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To*:hi iíd,,a6out 100
'vo1weèrs from Nôtre
Dame High School were busy
tu

washing cars that formed a
long Ime m the high school

cTassmate Scott Chan '08 who is currently rehabbng tollowing brain surgery with more surgery expected

:Thidswèerykuèyand.

:P<frSb0tPñ Satúrdäy, 1vh
:
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of théir. medical côs," said . expected '.to have .. another.

.

.

Tony Venetico, Junior Class
, 4Moderàtôr Hè sthd thir örigi-

surgery
.. .

..

4

physical and occi.palional thér-

.

"re hoping tooffetsome,:

Arterio-Venàùs

Mal-formation.

will receive extsÌvpéh,

.

car wash iii order.to help support their!fèllów student, &ott

'noséd with

théy hadexceeded that amount,, ihabilitation center wheré.'he

the cars rnàved swiftly thrOÚgì.
Cri hasaiready iinderònè
.,
the,line.
. one braut: éurg&y procédure

.

making pogìssand is éL

b

rial.goal was to.iaise $5,00Ò and

workedveiy härd to make sw

. me èthdè'lxdyhostecithe
Chan;whowas zently'diag-

4

: NotreDrnHigh Schòò) tudént sponÒda caahto hëIoffàét theedá costs for their feIIo

'

31;
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Venetico said 100 perceritóf
' the,proceeds wifi go td. Chan's

School officials sày Chan has

family.
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Côndo rebate program finshès up. Ni!es approves order,
The Condominium Rebate
program for the vi11age of

Nues wrapped up with
I
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consolidation some condos
associations were spending
more than they should have
and there were also discrep-

on Tuesday, March 27.

ancies in service.

1,200 toits of salt and since

By TracyYoshida Grüen
STAFF WRITER

Although the weather has

warmed up significantly,

"Now the coñdo associa-

snow hasbeen know to fall in
Chicago in April they want to
make sure they are prepared.
The intensity of three
snowfalls, including the first
.

snowfall is still on the minds
of public works employees.

.

snowfall and the two that

ciations have saved about

tionsdon't have to budget for
it and we cut back on dump
trucks in the village," shared

The Nues Village Board has . took place in February,
approved an emergency required theusage of 2,000

$116,000 by using only one

Vinezeano.

change order authorizing the

The Condo Associations
involved in the 2006 rebate

purchase of an additional

ing was stopped at certain

.1,200 tons of salt due to the

times due to its limited effectiveness.
The salt will be .purchased

.

I

for. additìonal salt

Manager Steve Vinezeano.
Vinezeano said prior to the

The ordinance approving
the rebate was passed at the
Nues village board meeting
Since 2003, the village has
saved
approximately
$126,109 and the condo asso-

Schoot.
Life

$10,494 reimbursing six condominium associations in the
village.
.

hauler (Groot) instead of several haulers.
. Prior to July of 2003, the 35
condominium associations In
Nues representing more than
2,300 condominium units
used various haulers in town.
.

.

In July of 2003 the village
approved the consolidation

are 7021 Renaissance, 7031
Renaissance,
Renaissance,

I
..

7041
7091

Renaissance, Eagle Point II
and Forest Court of Niles.
Another positive is that

.

snowfâll this winter.
This winter, like the winter
of 2003/2004, the public

:

from Morton Salt at the cost

works department exceeded
the five-year average annual

of $40.01 per ton.
A number of variables

salt usage of 3,550 tons with a

negotiated collection costs

total of almost 3,900 tons

of the collection.
"It was the right thing to do

for 2006 aropped 4 percent to

fiscally," said Asst. Village

cost levels.

used.
Currently, the Niles Public
Works Department has about

just. above 2003 collection

tons of salt even though salt-

.

.

determine how much salt is
used, such as the length and
intensity of the storm and the
temperature during and after
the snowfall.
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Nues Village Trustee

ra,

tbuwbsny

YaltrWHrrryDea

$

etfflliatis,nr The digs
G,ra,f Goeern,,:e,st Party

49

kweus /sa-die chaioman of the
Milssaukoe Ave. Corridor cornrntt,sr, Biedeeman is vary conhomed with improving the safe-

assi terjleerertsftr

s4.99

usonentel-usegar $

impeaving the Milwaukee Ave.
rumidog which he. enfers taos
"Ilse heave of our cornsuunily."
He said that olSen timen he sees

obtaining revenue sources from
the state thatwill help nut Niles.
"We're very well kuowis for
outstanding seevices fur our res-

new businesses to corne into

said it's iusportorit to keep poop
orty tones low, but also provide
"top porch" fee-ices to the residente of the village.

Buckgruund: Biederman has
served one two-year teem and
prior to that she was appointed
to serve on the boord foro year
and o half. She lives in Nitos,
whore. she grew np, with her
husbaod and two childere. She
is involved with the villoge teen
center arid corsslnunicates with
the young people in the village.
"It has bees an h000e to serve

De,uiç

Good Government Party
lustiest One issue that LoVeede
has trenas very concerned with is-

people walking on the busy

idents," said Biedermon, Bhe

White Shrimp

Affibirtiow The Keep

ty und aesthetics of Milwaukee
Avenue. She alvo feels it is

Important to be proactive in
OSSI Rib Et

Joseph Lo Verde

on behalf of the residents,"
shared Biedeaman.

DON'T FORGET
YOUR EASTER
'Carol Gail

Dayal Patel

4(tiiaiisd Caress Fui-tp
lssuñ's:n.iaul feetsissoes such
as rfaaatacing the steeets
bringiif in economic development-:.tis SerIna Genre, pee-

Affilialioor Correas Forty

the peusioe fond ara very sigeificaet. If elected, she sáid she
trill ss's,ek hard to make sane
these programs oar preserved.

"t think my best quality is
1h01 I elle listes," said Gail. "b
i-farte iii with s feesh osstlenk."
Bñrkgtuund: Coil is o seninr

citiaéis (rho had been o perSm Gail, pate

DaleSeneusky
-

Issues: PoteI believes the
most important issue is for
the village to cnatinoe bringing new businesses intn

open und repnets things tharmay
be of conwm to the-cowmsm.ity.
Becttgruand: LoVeede box brea.

the disector of the Nubes Park
District toe the pastis peon end
has 25 peon experienw in the
coesteacf on business He rae foe

Niles village trustee in 2005.
LoVerde has ilse strong support
of his evite and cltildwn und feels

it's the perfect time to give krak
ratine eonsrouas.ity of Nibs.

-Grove stay so an even playing field seuIls other oesrby
Banklrantd:

Potei

has

served nc the plossning and
One Palet, pagn t

For Lean

tans GnuI,n sss.pskI,

eventually like te' see the - important far the village to
gaebage-

completely

develop n strategic plan und

"±hat's going to help our

a vision in ondee to attract
more businesses ints town.

tax-,

senior
nitioens,"
- said
Se000aky. He feels it's impor-

He would also buho rs see the

tant to be repeosentotive of

creative ways in cederlo help
young families in a time

-

the entine village and ha feel's
tha) the Caucas Party is more
diveran and moan represe-stative of the entire village.
Backgrausd: Too years ago
when durrent Mayor, Richard
Sra Senensky, pagas

government como up with

when the cost of liviog is

Sgnrs

Sisaarbieg Coals

Custom CAR SEAT Caere,
& Aaaessortns

Sheepskin Factory

very high.
Marcus has
lived io Mortoss Grove foe 3)
years. He was past president
Bankgruaud:

"DEPOT"

7unl PL Wankegaa Rd., titles

One Matcas, pages

-

f

Ba, Black n. ut unua,d

847-663-9900

Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
'W°
of menu items including
..,
delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box Lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

Ala Carté
Ile ritt «,r ,,l,, re,,. nr, 'ea,,I'a 'r ,,5,,i'nita,,,, 5,bt,,5 s, mr,a,aan,,s, nu,nu,,

Saturday & Sunday (after lt am.)

-

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!
Ask for a-copy of our catering menu >
-

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving
-

-

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
.:Friday & Saturday dl' Midnight
lived in Nibs foe 50 years and
has served na the village board
fur 28 years. He is o retired
CEO sf-a major insurance carnier in Chicago. He retired li
years ogn.

- Baked Ham & Sweet Potatoes
$995
-

Ala Carté

-

Breakfast. Lunch and Dinner

Murphy kas

w/Pineapple Mango Salsa

Restaurant & Pancake House

-

Barkgruunnl:

Fish Friday (offer il um.)

Macadamia Nut Crusted
Mahi Mahi

--

standing issses, kur we always

his experience io rho community will benefit the booed.

it's impsrtaat thut Morton

Issues: Marcus believes its

-

trustee os onere o month job, I
see it sa un ererydoy job," said
LaVerie. Wherever he's driving
around town, he keeps bis eyes

- Good Government Partei

6006

ward," shared Potei, Hr feels

Affilirstuoir: Action Persj

Issues: Seneosky would

tosvr while also keeping ctwsnnr
businesses in toise.
"I don't take the job of villrge

Iuunnt.'"Thrre are no outhave ta he cautious of rising
espenses." Murphy feels it's
impoetout to moinrain the
services that the village provides today's residents nf
Nibs.
Murphy believes LoVerde
will be a good addition to the
Nues village board and that

"Wo want te move for-

Sheldon Marcus

Affihiatuss: Caucus Party

drivers. LoVerde alun encourages

Affilistiorsr Ttte Keep

BteHIJMART

-

street und he wants to make it
safer foe both pedestrians und

Bart Murphy

:acountCoupon

ELECTINS-

-

sers'itrg-;tlto. trees end- fauLting

Kim Sychowski.
Biederman

-

-

-

t,rnrr,r.

3

Vacancies Three Vacancies Four year terms

MART
jFO6IO7leeIø9I1oIl
iore 8lOuAM.WOnrxM

APRIL 5, 2gg7

Three parties (with thoce candidates each) rad one weite-in independeeL pndidate are taring o( foe three upon trustee spots. (Sse parties are the.Caucus Party Action Panty
und the new party in tesen, the Retnrm Party. Eric Pdeas is the indopendear candidate in the roce. The campaign has included srgsiisacts aver open, respoosiblegoveenmeet with mme candidates useming the cubing Coscas Party afoot being completely open with residents and with raising taxes. Attracting mure businesses into Metern
Grove is a comisen coorres among màny of the candidates. (Candidates enutiuued nu page 4,5)
.

Government" Party coosistiog of Incumbents Bart Murphy and

Kim Syohowski and Newcomer Joseph LoVerde. The teems of Barr
Murphy, Kan Biederman und Tom Bondi are up. Bondi has decided not to ems in the upcoming election. Although enta currs'nt village trustee like the other two, LoVerde in ceetainly n,rïastrangek
to Ndes. He is the directok of the Nibs Paekctistrict and isulnng
time NOes resident. Murphy, who has served.nn the boaed for 2$
years doesn't see any major outstanding issues in Nibs, hnt fs'r the
other two candidates,irepro'ing the Milsri,aohre Ave. Corridor is a
major issue on their erind

THE BUGLE

Morton Grove Village Trustee

Vacancies: Three Vacancies, Four-yearterms
One parity is running io thin election, "The Keep Good
Nikrs

LOCAL

-

-

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. I)empster Morton Grove, IL 60053

EASTER IS APRIL 8TH

Celebrate at Kappys . Open all day
Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-Spm.
-

-

-

-

15 Items at $6

Named by P/gil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!p

4

THE BUGLE
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Grave to baceras more aros/tice
to dar eeviwvmvot by ecycliog

- Vacancies; Three Vacancies, Four-year terms

mare waste add srs/ng salar liglatbag methods,- He would riss like
to see less "micrswroaging" by

dar msyor and wear discuasios

arad negotiatiors regarding seoIr',,vets/al issues iv the sillage,
Buckgrsuud: Tisis ia llar presb

dent alike Fries/Is nl/lar Mortss
Grove Forest Prrrecves -sad u
laoaoe printer. Por the patt 15

AffiSsi/so: Adjo,r Party

Issues: Staackrnano strosig_
Ip believes the village should

have s strategic economic
development plan to being

Sherwin Dubren
Affilistioo: Refera, Pol'bJ

Issues: Cubran feels the coo-

tent village board of trastees
tend lo participate in"block vot..
ing' and hr believes they

new businesses into the vil-

should vote as' individuals.

lage. He is also in favor of the
village creating a tso cap and

Dobaeo storsgly believes in pmtrctingneighbor's eights ergaed

years hr has been attnndirrg
Morton Grove Village board

Bill Luksha

Bruce Tarpey
Affilhat/o,r: Rejbreo Panty

Isstes: Lolasha f el the
should be Rongea ethics on

Isstrs: .Tarpey atsosagly ferla
that Mactoo Grove brats attract
mom businesses, sachas restas-

area and he'd want to make

adhering to the first reading

ing tear downs. He believes

sure they am managed carmel
ly to benefit Ihr resadents, Hr

nf ordinances, which he feels

eves7 individual io toma should

also want to se property

they don't Often sto when
there's o controversial issoó
ori the agenda.
Background:

Bora

and

raised in Morton: Gaove,
fltaackmams is finishing sip
his first term on, the village
board. t'te is-in the as/tomoCive business.

-

hnvr s voice, wants to lower
property lanes and emphasize
programs for tow inmwe msidents and seniors.
Backaroand: Natural resources
commissioner, officer of local
garden club, activist foc safely
in Morton Grave, 0.1. enginwr-

ing from Fardar, village resident since 19ff,

tanes lowered foe the residents
nIl premute programs far low
income and temor residents.
Backgronntl: Funjan managea

-

approve the off tracts betting site
in the village, breausv nose N/leo
benefits from the revenue instead
of Morton Gaove, He would like

beurg aservhati'mrsam into town
that residrots s/seal/I ilse toser,
He-is ils favor-of-an uprn-door
paligs fer all residents;

the past, hr was disappointed

of

MPG. Engineering for sevra
years ata Fortune 500 Company,

25 years at Eignode, 11.00 in
Glvsvirw (lost l3hyeaus at ?rtt'C
Fredocts

LONE

- Backgrutud: Pudrrs attended
sshmrlu in Ihr: conuniarity. He
graduated
1mm
Bradley
Dir/varsity irs l'mn, Illinois. t-le
started air elcctnraic/I company,
lhr tlrovemuii's Voice pública-

tisa, The Harda Shake Voice

school teaches' for the Murtos

Mostos Grove foe obast o

Grove Park District for 30

Knot, was elected as .muyne,

year saw. An rlectrical mgisera, he has lived in Morton
Grove for seven years. Hr is
involved in the Nues

Sroensky war appointed te
the village board. Seaensky
freIn he's a gand pick for village trustee und that his

TOwnship Indian cnmmunily

mxpaeimnoe being on the

years, She feels she's a good
choice because she has espreience with beaching with young

families, but as a senior herself, she understands the

that: provides mrd/sal and
fo
financial
assistasse

nerds and canoe/ass of the seoist residents in toso n. -

board will be helpful barasse

nl

Nues Township High

School Disteict 219 and the
Muelan Grave Chamber, as

well as a Niles Township

"I think I bring n lot uf
espeeirnse," said Marcus.

there sc/Il be so "learning

residents.

Special ßuJjet

Tic POLLING PLACES sill br oper f rom 1:00 AM lo 7:00 PM.

liA#O

POT

Narre

O

SILES ELES SCHOOL
SOSEHEDICTHO5E

3

OIEOARICH PARK FIELDAOUSE

-

-

Alf s'un nan-eats nere 55 bet ib ru/lit arirrfíaual

On Location Parking
Banquet Facilities
Guest Seating 10-400

'FULL'

13

SONTOS OROVE VILLAGE HALL

IA

ST MARTHA CHURCH
NoTIONAL PARK FIELOHOUSE

ra

ST JOHS LUTHERAN CHURCH
AMERICAN LEGION CIVIC CENTER
EDISON SCHOOL
GOLF MIODLE SCHOOL
VIElER LEISURE CENTER

SI

EI

fESSlE RHODES OCHOOL

-12

TRIAITV LUTHERVN CHUSCA

R

DEOUNSHIRE CULTURAL CENTER
LINCCLEWOODVILLASA HALL

Nl
68

Aidera

Acosos

10.

- 6101 TOUHY 00E MILES
0130 WIOOHAAVE NILEO
I BRIAR RD SSLP

Nf

W

-A

IO
71

o

000 HALL

012E LUST AVE LINCOLNWOOD

1

TODD HALL

OSSI LUST 00E LINCOLN000D
0040 LARAMIE AVE SKOKIE
falo W PROD AVE LINCOLNISOOD
BOOS N HARLES AVE MILES
0101 N HARLEM AVE MILES
0136 MORMORA AVE MORTON Of005

AS

I

FAINOIOW SOUTH SCHOOL

O

ST/OAR LUTHERAN CHURCH

I

STJOHII IREBEUF SIN CATS
PIONEER PARK FLOHS

03
04
70
04

14

CULVER SCAOOU

70
85

IS

LIACOLN/R H/Sf SCHOOL

IA

SMANIE POLICE STATION

Io

CENTRAL 5ETHODIST CHURCH
MCCRACKEN MIOSLE SCHOOL
BEISIE RHODES SCHOOL
LINCOLN/S HIOII SCHOOL

II
24

al
SI

OB

52
83
64
BI

lION LINCOLN AVE OKOKIE

NB

OASI CAURCHST 56061E
SISO GROSS POINTRO SKOKIE
4405 SREENEf00000E SKOKIE

87

COCON PARK REO CENTER
EMILY OROS 50109E CE610R

4701 0000520 SKSAIE
4410 RSUMHELOT SNOKIE

KO LI000 IN S

0300 WISUHA AVE SKOH IO

SI
92

NIOSLETON SCHOOL
0916111' LUTHERAn CHURCH
SKSKIE FUILIC WORKS ILOS
SILES TWP BLDG
ROULONS SCHOOL

4100 SOLOUISSAS SIIOKIE

9G

060V SOUP 90 0006000K

Si

1000 ORDII POINT RO SKOKIE
5512 MAIN ST 511061E
N710 CRAWPOHD 000K/E
5251 S KRRLOV OVE 56061E

11
56

BOSO ST LOUIS AVE SKOKIA

SB

0701 N LINCOLN AVE SKOKIE

rol

SKOKIE PUBLIC WORKS fLOG
DEVONSHIRE CULTURAL CERTES

SS

HOLY IRIN/lT CHURCH
SIDOLEOON SCHOOL
OVK001UASA HAROTEIS CAMP
MORTON 0900E VILLASS HALL

3e

MIODLSTTSN SCHOOL

07 SS

WESEA LEISURE CENTER
SOUP MIDELS SCHOOL

Os

SKOKIE VILLAGE HALL

illS ST LOUIS AVE SKOI(IE
5350 CEBES PARK PL 16061E
1401 WAUKESAN RO SORbO GROVE
5120 SAKTON ST 160K/E

40

FAIROIEW SOUTH SCHOOL

TONO LROAMIE AVE 56061E

41

HILES P5/P lUSO
1055 MAIN ST 56061E
SOOT PRAIRIE SCHOSL DISTRICT 4737f04 EAST PARIRIE ST 56061E
0000M PARK SEC CENTER
6751 006105 ST SKOKIE
SCCNACKEN MIDDLE SCHOOL
NOII E PRAIRIE SO 56061E

75
05
34

Al
43
44
41
Ai

HOLYTNHIT'l CHURCH
06061E VILLA2E HALL

ROO CAPULINA CORTAN GROVE

8101 N KARLOV AVE SKOKIE

5127 00/010501 SKSKIE

AIYO DESPSOERST SOlIOS 0900E
8100 GROSO POINT RD 50910E GROVE
5101 WAUKEGAN RD 50010M OROYA
5001 WEBER PARK FL 560/lIE
1001 DAVIS OT 06061E
010V GOLF9O EVAN500R
4500 GROEII0000 AVE 5110Kb
4500 N LINCOLN AVE LINCOLSWOUE
AlSO N LINCOLN 50E LINCOUNWOED

ISR 5 LINCOLN AVE LISCOLNW000

LAKESISE CHURCH
3505 WHVWH9O SO SHOKE
DEVONOHIRE CULTURAL C4AOER
4.400 GREENWOOD SAI 56061E
SKOH/EVALLEVA0006TH JACOB SV N 5555 N PAUl PRAIRIE RD SNOKIE
570E CRSWVORD 56061E
HIOHLUSI SCHOOL
MSNSFIELD PARK PIELOHOUSS
0100 CHURCH Ob NORTON 5500E
DIEDERICH PARK FIELIHOUSE
I
BRIAR AD OOLF

T

alo SANTON ST OILES
WDI OAKTON SILES

MILES POSLIC UIIRSAV
COUVER SCHOOL

SOSTA ONORE COR FER PERFORM ORTS 1501 SHOKIE BLVD OKOKIE
EZRAHAIONIM NILEIT\RP JEWISH CONO 5500 W DEMFSTAR ST 56061E
WALKER SCHOOL
2111 CHARCA ST SKOKIE
4100 N LINCOLN AVE LINCSLNW000
LINCOLNWOODUILI.AGE HALL
ST/OHS SRESEUF MIN CNTR
5001 N HA9LEM4VE SILES
OLD ORCHARDJR HIGH SCHOOL
lola N KENTON OVE 06061E

NORTH SHOPS CTS FON PER FORM ARDO 000f 56061E BLVO SKOISE

22
23
24
26
26
20

lUDO OEORSIANA OVE MOSTON OS000
SOIS SARION MOATON GROVE
YODO W PTA07 OVE LISCOLNI0000

HOLIDAO INN

IO

WALKER SCHOOL

0601 CHURCH IT SKOKIE
NOIi RARION MOSTOS GROVE
1530 CHURCH ST MORTON GROVE
8103 SEOROI050 UVE MORTON 0900E
SlOt CAPULINA MOSTOS OROVE

NO

TO

005E 00011 ST SKOItIE

SOSO MOSER PARK PL SKOKIE

IN

9025 MASlOS MAROON OBOlE
0005 LARAMIE AVE 56061f

7019 LINCOLN AVE SKVKIE
tON O LARAME SKOKIE
lISO KENOOIIAUE SKOKIE
6000 E PRAIRIE RS SKOIIIE

DEMPSTER 01 16061E

II

AUSTIN PARK FIELDH005E
NATIONALPARK FIOLDHOUSE
FAIRVIOW SOUTH SCHOOL

-

LINCOLNW0000ILLESO NAIL
LINCOLNW000 ElOISE HALL

Scuars
W

NORTH SHORE CTS FON PERFORM ARTS SAIl SIIUKIE ILUO 56061E
HISHLANDUCHOOL
SVIO CRAWFORD SKOAIE
SANOS CANE OP SUCKlE
4680 OLD ORCHARO RD 560111E
180E N LAWLER 56061E
SILES NORTH HIOH SCHOOL
SKO6IEVALLEOA0000TH JACOS SON lISA N MSI PRAIRIE RO 56061E
MC CRACKEN MIDDLE SCHOOL
8000 0 PRAIRIE SO 500111E
PRAISIEVIEM COIS CENTER
EfOI OEMPSTER ET MORTON GROVE
SESSIE RHODES SCHOOL3055 ORVIS 00 SKOKIE
HOLIDRA INN
ISEO WTVUHH RUE SIIOKIE
EORAHAROSIM NILESPUP/EWISH COSI 011o IV IERPSTOR Ob SKOKIE
HOLATRINITVCHURCH
6251 NKARLOVAVE 06061E
2015 KOSTNER AVE 56061E
DEVONSAIRE SCHOOL
LAKEIIDECHURCH
OSOS W ROSAIO ST SKOKIE

ir

420f OHATON MILES

SKATIUR ICE ARENA
WALKER OCHOOL
NATIONAL PARK FIELSHOUSE
NONSPIELO PARK FIELOHOUSE
ST RARTHA CHURCH

St

-

Oddrsrs
ESSA 008091M NILESTSP JEWISH COSO AlSO

so

51
18
57

-

lt

White Borsch w/Polish Sausage
Roast Lamb, Beef and Chicken
BBQ Ribs, Ham, Sweet Potatoes
Beef Strogonoff -Pork w/Stuffed Plums
Deviled Eggs Kolazki
Chrugcjkj Pàczki -

Il

The CONSOLIDATED ELECTION fari/al pad of Coal Count so/Irr Ihe u/It/I/allan of ISo Cook County
Clark o/Il be held ir roch a/action proc/sol in Cook Costly und ht soling ni/I be conduclrd sIlbe fallos/ng polling p/sets Io: roch nl Ihr aforesaid elect ion /srocincls selccfod by I/n Cook County Clerk.
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-
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CONSOLIDATED ELECTION lobt br/dir S000POAN COOK COliNDan:

00

faster Suncíu'
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OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY SI VEN of fha Ps/I/rg Placo Lrcotíoss Ist Ihn

IO

-

YO -

David Orr Cook County Clerk

t

CATERING

goss PCT

-

TOWNSHIP OF NILES

Wo Feature European-American Cuisine
Complete Catering & Carry-out

For All Occasions

continued from toge 4

-

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF
POLLING PLACE LOCATIONS

-

MANOR "In NUes,
on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"

libERTy BANk

cunlinurd Iron paga 4

pate il

Ip at/endingvitlagr and school
board reretiisgs.

OPEN? DAYS ut 11a.m.

-BANQUETS -

continued Iron page 4

casI/sund fsm

LOCATIONS ARE SUBJECTTO CHANGE AS NECESSITY REOUIRSS

847-967-0966

BUFFET

Marcus

psblicathrn,.and has bren activr

7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues

TREE

Senensicy

-

meetings and wants to mulos sevetal changeais the village.

murs: Foderi feels tha village

faut Morton Gaove did nut

aosta and wtail into Ilse village. be

foe a change," said Torpey
Background: Supervisor

Lutheran Church, MBA frases
Loyola Universitp Adult
Ir der of Bay Scout of
Amrrica, Village resident smee

Affihiot!orr: Weite-Irr,

Patel

Gail

Independent Cnadidote

needs tu wopect flew cultura
grasps beissg defined and no
forget about the senior ritizem
He. believes it's- importa/st Io

to seo pmprety tanes lowered.
"People rem like they're ready

at AT faT, Tm ter at St. Paul

Eric Poders

-

Affillabon Rrfir,rn Pony

the villsge board. He feel that
thee ha br n mismanagement and w str in TIF da tries

-

Affilo::55: Act/c,: Panty
1550cv Thill woa:ld libe Montos

Morton Grove Village Trustees continued

Dan Stáackmann

LOCAL
ELECTIONS

-

John Thill

APRIL5,2007
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1000 WTOUHVAVE 56061E
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T
T
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MORTON 5500E CONS CHURCH

St

PRVIRIEUIEW COWS CENTER
JANE STONSOROCAOOL

OBSt W HOWSSDST 16061E
BAlO S AUSTIN AVE 505005 5900E
6604 DEOFSTER ST MORTON 5500E
OSSI LOCKW000AVE SKOKIE

Ill

OAKTON/RATHRRSIEINCASP
CENTRAL BETNOOISOCAOACA

7001 N LINCOLN SUE SKOHIE
8007 KESOONAVE 511001E

102

055055 I KISS APIS
LINCOLNW000 PLACE
COEORESOTIOSAEHUDAMOSAE
HOLVIRINITYCHOSCH

1201 ONOSSPOINTRO SKOKIE
0000 AC CORRICH SLOl LINCOLNW000

y

loo

4020 00045 LIACOUIW000
fOUl N AISL0000E 56061E

y

tOY

Ils

LAKESIDE CHURCH

7
V
V

y
V
V

HOlE: ThNIelarINItmIIseingIlr5aIis1 Slrornrnresdafdressfrss:eslfrllArpollir5pleme Icca4rr iMallit AOl isbn-

siblelslhrlsrd:upprlsltAlighslsrpsrlsaltlnlaarlrty ase000irertiSe. Pa serVias las lair grartro byHr StaIr
Bmn:4 si Elraisrs rn SigrsirORtileU ndiriïrg iltrroyslr luildrg ir AarulbharitVrra is osparifi enlurcr.

Dated at Chicago this 5th day of April, 2007
-

DAVID ORR
COOK COUNTY CLERIK

-

13 boxes of flooring stolen from construction site
Uoknowss subject or Subjects -

Oats' flooring from a 000strac.
Oogls Orapisiot

2DO Alaminom Boa Rareen
Stolen (100 bleak of
N. Northwest Hwy(

UnknoWn person or persom
entered a conrlracdon rile he the

(BODO block of flauti

150 block al N. Northwent Hwy

A 26-year-aid Nues man was
aerrsted an Solueday, March31

by pnundiagout theldagam an dm
minaom gate and remaving il and

for improper lane usage, leaning Ilse scene at an occidental

then took about 21V alararinum
bou nonnen, 15' of copper wire
and a saw mmrtirne meSonera

vehicle damage and having no
valid dnivens license. The band
was set al $1,005 and the courl

Locutions Apyrnuinane

mated cost of tise oak flooring

date is May 11.

obiers is $1,830.
: Diamond Earrings Taken

Preduce
World
Hcppy Eter

PARK RIDGE

Dettate

took 13 boxes cl "Molrawk
Waukcgun sometime betweese
Moseday
Macoh 2f
aed
Tuesday, Morals 27. Tise esti-

Blotter
continued Iron page 6

Leavbng Scene al Vehicle.

13 Boxeo of Flooring Stolen
8500 block of Waukegan)

tioositehs tise 8500 block nf

Quality. Value, Service In Row Lanuaae

won setal $1,000 and the sasrt
datO is May f

MORTON GROVE

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

Manila

-

MANGOS.

8ataeday, Marsh 24 md Monday,

Macnb 2& The tard value al the

2to.$I.O

items in estimated at $8,650.

J 1mm Residence
8400 block of Collie)

Uoknosvn persoss or persons
essleced the victirus's bedroom st
isereess'deuce iss tise 8400 block

'

HoneY

LEMONS

LEAF LETTUCE

TANGERINES

59Lb

Oralbnsf Jasa$ Clsrpo

Sfcfraso$C/rrroet'éan

dafarrsau Chulear
Chlofrrsllp,sna$O

Fearhflia$l'rreara

IIrs,rnrsnfrDrne'sa
A88'1i3'OiIIIISTE4KS

f!rrarrnnlrr'tyua

$1.00 tu.4ïe

Lb

.. Bring In.

t4smnheucislieim

attended by her friends aud

4711 W ToulayAvc. Lincoinwood garaorsrso,rawi

same peuple she didn't know.

847 676 9400

Dine in. Carry Out. Catering. Parties

flParkBenchrolagged
with GraffiO (6800 block

5sn$1.00'

Green or Red

49

a vaine nf $405, a $200 il'od and
a necklace wards $245. The victim hado house psarm'mg party
at her residence that was

GREEN ONIONS

GRAPES

2str

items included diamond earrings worth $572, a watch with

Fami Fresh

Juicy

s,'

-items off of Iseo dresser sometime between Saturday, Mercis
24 and Sunday, Maech 25. The

FHffS&VEWAILES
Green Seedless

69CLb

R

cf Cailie eisd stale various

7

APRILS, 2g47

THU BUGLE

POLICE BLOTTER

DELICATESSEI

Our Ad &.
,:Take 15%
.OffRegúlár
,

.

j

Ménu !'

SaraLee

Kalamata Colossal

Land O Lakes

Hard

MARINATED

AMERICAN

OLIVES

CHEESE

$2.99

$3.99 Lb

$2.99 Lb

USDA CHOICE

NEATS L'
Fresh Lean

-

SALAMI.
OPIr. Sfl 0e

of Dempster)

Police said twa park acecines

and a pack distaict welcome
sign on the east side al the park
in tOre 6800 black of Dempstee

Wit and Wisdom from the Nues Police Sign

near the nature area were
markrd with Grafhti au

"The shortest disfance between two pomO s
is alwuys under' construction,"

Sunday, Mords 25. The graffiti
did cat appear tobe gang_relat-

W D!S YIJ BARK

ed, but did contain foal language.
Vehicle Window Damaged
(1200 block al Rempoter)
Police soid ssssknown person

oc pern005 broke the driver's
sido wissdoss' al a velsirle in a
paakissg lot in the 7200 block of
Oempstea oc Thorsdoy, March
22. Pchce said there w asno roi-

dense tisat irdicafed that tise
subject entered tise vehicle.
t$fP Theft fran Vehicle

ti) 5040 blech of Dempster)
Unknowss subject or subjects

took ao iPad, gym bag, gym
shoes and occessonirs foam o

A motorist alerted Morton
Grove police thot two moles

bucked his rar into a fence on

Dresses Hiding in Girdle

Someone else's property io Ike

$

6100 black of Lincoln. Tise
court date is May 9 and the

DOSO block of Gall)

were tagging o U.S. Postal mail-

rin drerser inside of Irre girdle

baud is set at $1,000.

and theo euisted the stcre hr fha

Shopping Curt
8700 block of Ormpntar)
Wisile tlrrvicthsr n'as slsoppissfl
ursisnown sabjact or sobj008 bola

90ff black of Golf Road with-

her wallet asrt nl bar psose that

out paying for-lire itrnss on
Peiday, March 30. Tire subject

was located io her aleapping cast
on Priday, Marcir 30. Tise wallet

raid a lisse al Ihn scene, srid

contained wedit cards, on ATM

police.
Burglary to Vehicle

cord and $000 in cask.
Domate go Residence
7800 block 08 Skato)

bou in the 870g black of Perno
with graffiti ors Paiday, Macok
23. Police apprehended on 18-

NuES

year-old Oes Plaines man aod a

t6_yraraid Scisasmborg aceaile sviso also admitted they
were i,svolvrd in hussdreds al
taggiog iosidesets irs tise nortis

and srorliswest suburbs nene
the posI year. 01 the five businesses loaned io Morton

s'chine io Ihn 5800 block of

Grove, the damage is estimated
at $3,000. Tire graffiti resembles

Dewpstrr ors Thursday, Mercis
22. The valor al tise stoico iPad

gang symbols, but the tsca arr
seat associated svith a Street

is $299.99.
Gong-Related Graffiti
filrith (9300 black uf Marion)

grog. Pohar soid tlsey statod
thrl tise grafliti ss'os rrirtrd to
the "Hip Hop Notioss." Tise

Geoffiti cosssistiog of onde0
that appears ta ho gang rnlated
wae fosrnd ass property io the

sonnte was peftiossrd to juvenile cosrrt sod the IS-year-old
boso court dote of Aprii 5.

930f black al Morion on

DOl Arrest
sli,4 10100 block of Uncoln)

Mattresses Stolen
8900 black of Rolf finad)

Unknown pea500 or persons
took 15v« loll-size mottceosrs
fr050 Ihr kalisvay ola isigis rise
opoatr000t building ire the 8910
black of Golf Rd. an Sotssrday,
Morals 31.

,i'jj Ssrb)rct Climbs Sf lily Pote
liad fo Steal Flags
(9000 block of N. Milwaukee)
Uekssco'sr persoss nr peamos

climbrd ssp ilse utility pole ors

Police sold the subject placed

jitOflfl

(220 Ralf Mill)

Two iapiap campateos were

token from a locked veisicie
that n'es packed irs tise parkiag
lot al 220 Golf Mill on
Monday, Maoris 26. Uokooss'ss
sobject nr subjects esslered dra

vehicle by broaking bbc Passenger side ssiodow. Tise lap
tops- acc raair woolls ahurit

tise east s. ide of tisa building irs
Ilse
9000
bloch
of N.
Miissvauhee and reseroved four
flogs with tire Ferrors lago loom

$1,000.

Ihr roof sawetisoe beto'eris

valuo of $10g was slaless froar

March

Dike 0101er

fktiio 18450 block at Lyons)

A bike with aa estimated

Tsresday, March 27, soid police.
Twn Males Apprehended Multiple Counts of Criminal
Defacement ta Property

A 54_yrar'oid Mortars Grave
mass was arrested on Soaday,
March25 for driving under lise

Tssesday,

18700 black of Ferris)

influence of alcohol alter he

estimated cast al the loor flags

ass unlocked storage shed in tisa
back yard of a residesece ils tbk
$000 block al Lynas naSnssday,

is StOff.

Aprii t.

27

asod

Wednesday, Marcir 2f. The

-

ASSORTED
PORK CHOPS

GROUND

BEEF
SHANK

CHUCK

$1.99Lb

$1.89Lb

Fonnilts Pock

$1.49

if'
'si

If

f

DAIRY

Wallet Tabeo Fron

Deans

Dean's

HALF&

2%

-

Unknown pensas nc prrsnsrs
damaged tise eusl garaga wail

al a residence orated irs

Grade A" Fresh

0ad---,

v'dv
Eggftllooli loNg

HALF

\09.!_!-"-"

69'
WE RATE YOU HIGHLY!!!
L

A.

tise

C:

green nod yellow petiots riera
found an tise groand secar tise
DUt Arrest
)Moiford and Odeli)
A 37'1'ere-old Nues osan scas

arrested far dris'issg orrder lire

infissance of alcoisci aller sr
wos obseevod driving dowis
tise middle of Ilse coodway ro
Tiruroday, Marcir 29. TIre bnsrd
Dee Blolter, potei

I

I

2tor$5.00EaIth
Assorted Borreti

SUGAR

TOMATOES

$2.99

$1.99

.99C

EuH Lb

Ea 2D Oz

Racconto

Icicle

conTE

$23.99

EaßGz

;L99
Ea 320Z

OR UNSALTED-

Domino

OLLVE OIL

r

EDGEBROOK BANK

$2.19 EgiGal
GREEK

Swans Down
CAKE

I

BOITER SALTED

MILK _J

Extra VirtO'ln

Ea3L8r

betweaa Marcis Ssisrday, 25 assd

'

Land O Lakes

ROCERYiFROUI
Bravo

Oa

D.L II
Li

7633 block of Oketo oasoelinre

Masrdoy, April 1. Police laid

CaiRns

,as

ARTICHOKES IMITATION
HEARTS
CRAB MEAT

$1.99
Eu 14 Or

$1 .99Lb

SQUID
TUBE

$2.59 Lia

8800 WAU KEG-AN RD. MORTON GROVEr IL.

6000 W. Tuhp Af$ Chicago. jL 60646

CgRsfROlWShlKlGffl h DikIPfl98

Hobel SOS-Ini f-9 IST S-1 lull

847-581-1029

I

Sales Dales Good March 2VncI - April 5th

-

'i

COMMENTARY
Whybe a 'Citizen?
oder the guise of "rood

tIse Illinois Flouse

Usafoty"
oxtended

additional

rights to illegal immigrants.

oar borders,. while at the same

time making it ersier for illegulf to stay illegal, batas long
as they do it legally. Why ere
.we bothering with deportation

wlticlt are essentially licenses to
drive. To obtain a oertifirate, ro

applicant would have to pro-

you see thousands of illegals,
suery, undocumented immi-

at alIF Why not keep the illegal

Hospitals roo going oat of
business because of laws
passed allowing illegals 10 ase
emergency roams without haying insurance and they just skip
autan the bill, pretty soon we

gulimrnigoantsmorerightsthart
an Illinois citiann has. A mom
told me that she went to gé t her

daughters license and they

want to be photographed, fin-

law illegals would have ?ll days

gerprinted and identified? If

to show pruof of insaranco.

they cannel speak English what

Worse, itis only a mager el tiene

arr the rhances they can pase
the written driving trot ne be

until they are used atufaran of.

Worse, as we are eeduciag
and limiting the driving privileges of Illinois teens, we are
oreeasing the eights and priviegeo of people who are here
llegally What is fate or decant
about that? This low gives ile-

ciras who voted fir this low?

canoas turia j COLUMsIOT

mean they are already here illegolly. Why on ranth would they

tested stall? Well, the tests now
come in Spanish.

aliens and deport the politi_

Another Perspective

needed tu show proof of tesarunce nu the spat, natta mention
penol al residence and a birth
certificate, but under Ibis new

grants rushing tu get one? I

being punis?srd for bring a citizen. Slog als ore getteg all the
benefits of ritiaeoslsip without
the hassles. Sa wo arr spendiog

billions al dollaes delooding

Rights dtiaeos cannot get. This
bill allows illegal immigrants to
obtain driver's certificates,

vide a valid passport and u federal tax identification nssenber
(follow the money(. He er she
would then have Ir pass written
and driving lests and be fingerprinted ucd photographed. Can

and ciliares. Instead yaa ate

identifiration. Dowe expect that
other states will bru able te dis:
tiaguish an Slinais driver's ceeinicase from u driver's Sceme?

will be paying for illegal immi-

grant healtls rire sndee the
Governue's heolthcare plan,

-

which covees lllinnis residents.
Note the ward resident and not
citinens. This is a slap in the
fare al luw and aeder, Ordern?
immigration Infos and the average rittern. Sume law enforce-

ment oeganiaatinns support
this bill, but they are politically

This legislation clouds the
root problem: illegals need to

motivated and searching foe
favors. This bill isn't going to

enter this country legally, and
go through the lederal peores

fix the problerts ulhit'and runs.
They'll leave anysvay because
they don'twant tobe anysvhere

'before they are entuiled to beer

fits that are paid by taspuyees

Sell it Here!
Your eBay drop off service

.

Iò

Step 1. Bring It In!
Step 2. Watch Your Auction!
Step 3. Get Yinir Check!

See Perspectire, poge 10
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Letters to the Editor
MG TW decision

the right one
Dear Editor,The village did the

eight tlxirsg al Monday eights
meeting by loaning dawn the
request loo o S million dollar
prop up loe the Preservo
Developers. The issue about
being a bad inyrslxateetwas clear

enough, boat remarks made by
Mayor Kriel and Tmstnr talios
concerning the bad plan rnrkrs

we mordre why there flings
were out considered tlrree years
ago when the pires were eriginally leid out It wax only the

reqoest for estro lomding that
started the mayor and biester
tulios thinloing abeut the lack of
retail spaaein the Preserves plan,
and the ase of prime frontage yn

Dempster foe contins. Did the
apcossxingApeil 17 election have
anything te do with finie sudden
change of heurt?

Teanteeiltudomannfeltthattoi
moth emphasis was placed on
the loss el Maxwell's reatuanant
and the Studia Restaurant He
mIt that ithese were viable bmi-

orrorI, someone would have
bought them, and kept them
open. Actually, Mmwell's was

leasing that restaurant from the

some group that inrluded Mr.

Krapp and the Preserves
Development This same gravy
told Maxwell's that thry would
not renew their lease. Wlsen the

mayor says that the TtP Isad
oethirsg to de wilt Maxwell's
leaving, loe wasn't totally accurate. Wlxen Maxwell's closed,
there was no 'Por Sale' sigo pal

np. There was na Opportunity

fee ànothre restuanant ta wake a
bid for that piare. The mayor
rontroded that'becaose i had na
'penal' that Maxwell's was doing

a good businrss, I anali not
deduce that they didn't leave
town fer lash of businest. I frequented Maxwell's 100g enough
to nee'that they had great patron-

age, probably the most yopulm
mstaanantin the village.

What more proof dors the
mayor mend?
Shrnu,in Dobren, Marlo,, Grane

Butterly endorses Marznllo
Dear Editor,

I would like to take a moment
ta give you two reaxom why lam
voting ta retain Anne Maezullo
on the East Maine School District
bi (EMSDti3( Board otSducation
(SOE(.

Reason ano Leadership.
Seo Lauem, page 10

LEGAL Norton

NOTICE OF ELECTION & REFERENDA/QUESTIONS
OF PUBLIC POLICY
OFFICtAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GtVEN, by

DAVID ORR,
Cook County Clerk,

that the CONSOLIDATED ELECTION

wilt be timid in SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY urs:

TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 2007
The CONSOLIDATED ELECTION mill be hold in elentnn prenisotu andai thy jurisdi050n st the
Elnutine Department ut the Cndk County Clerk's DIllon.
The Polls tor said CONSOLIDATED ELECTtON will be opon trum 6:00AM 107:00 PM.
At Ihn CONSOLIDATED ELECTION the corers mill vota as Ihn tnllaoisu orli sea and relerevda qureunes.
REFERENDNQUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY mill be voted apes is basa precisata ut Conk County

arder the lariedlellon st rhe Cnok Caunty Clerk lo ohish o Unit of Insel Gssesonant has raquested thn
Cuanto, Clerk's Orgeats plron said retarsrd&queasonu ut pabilo pulir0 an the ballot

TOWNSHIP OF NILES

BUSINESS'

8

Readers offer
stories 'of
frugal living
By Lynn O'Shaagheessy
CopLas anuo IntuirE

md State Representative Elaine

Recently, I wan delighted by

Nelosita (D-Northbmnk( Setenad
to area moliente express oenrem

the tremendous number nf e-

about the recent electric rate

maïs thatlmcriyed from readers

increase and its impactencondantininm ratepayem. Beard members at the dataient Tree subdivisionin Northbmok orguniend the
mretnginrespame to skyrocketingelectricbillslnecondominiom

reactio tamp cnlumn. Maybe it
was my molession that I once
couldn't nOnni a ran of grape
jnire that strurk a nerve.
To provide Ivother iropioution
I'm devotos1 tIsis rolansrx ra com-

ments from arriero, who are

oso their Pebmury and Maonhbills

laithiully loliowing the gospri nl
fnagality. Here gara

that are much higher, up 10 100
percent, than the 2U to2S percent
terrease thatwas promised by the
utility
Residents who marlwinchrat
are meng horreases in rates on

Believe it ne not, one nl fin
highlights al 00e lamily life is oar

Wednesday sajoum to the thriti
shops.? sometimes masar? at the
sight of my cldthieg when I realinc that everything I wear on any
given dry and 9? peneot el whal
Ikave io my dusetiu a thrift-shop
psoerkase. Those' visits eu

Wednesdays am not only dnandaily enbandog, but also rathartirio notare."

Elaine Nökritz j

rates, without any disalosure,

Nekeita.

Senate.

corsmouniantiou or bampanocy."
Condominium associations
have joined the dooms ol unhappy eutepoyers otee learning that

"These changes are
iropactog thom who can least
afford an increase inelecteir rotes.
Many of the consfituents O have

which would frreoe electric rutes

Prior Ia 2007, assodatoos wem
ramified as residential eutepay-

electric heat
because ol these inrentives.

ero and charged alowne rate than
coosmerrial eatepayers. The lin-

tel areas nl individual unit owners have remained under s residential dassit cation.
"i ans ronoerond beanuso ceodusoinisirn residents have been

Ihad aconvernationwitharral
rotate agent several pean ago
who told me about a couple
(with no childeen(, who each
made more than $100,00? and
stil rented, She e-ro trying ta
help them buy a piare, but they
couldn't afford one. They spent
rveeytloing they made and had
no savings or money foe a down
payment So no manet what the
income, ilpeopiehavea'tlnamed
to live within then rororo, they

Like pou said baying used

saves you money, butt think yoa

missed the apportunily te also
soy that baying used items saves

the planef s resources. We buy
Dated at Chinago this 5th day nr April, 2llll7

wl,jsa Baildieg -Acsou the atscct from Damisiaks at Drupstcr 01.

DAVID ORR

COOK COUNTY CLERK

io reliable and aflneduble," she
For additional information' on
this inne, residents ean contact
aeRepreeratativo NeIOIi5O at (847)

with Febroasy 2007 costs.

237-065g.

(847) 6471030

4.99°i

wlrile wraring o Lia Clailtoron outfit

IP

847.583.8400

ovith my collragsois to make reetain that electric mevice in illinois

comparing Pebroary 200t costs

oegaoic Iroit and vegetables
titrough aconuouooity-500pported

agriculture progroist. Por $20, I
got a boo al toad direct from a
lovaI loriot delivered to r rorarby
See Moceo, pago 14

MAY BE FAR OFIt BuT THE

APRIL 17 DEADLINE
Fin Ita

aireudy, thrarh still thun

lu maximise yaur 2506
11th voutribslisu. Eves if
you already broc us IRA
olsenhete, I'm easy la
teamfer ta un Edward

,

5.33% Ill 40

ag 30 ll(allhs

CONTEIeUTIONS 15111,

g you hanetilt denn mn

Call Northwest Community for financing

will always have a problemI
- SItaron, who wrote this e-mgi?

because of tham yruro nl lmgali-

Morton Grove IL 60053

toe Irren years and address the
reclasoificaten problem aspadencod by aandomioiom assodotoro. "t pien to week dosely

Senator Conreo at (547)433-2002

NEW. CAR PURCHASE

Joues IRA ansi hogin

raoeinisg Iba lare-In-fane.

,.uu /0

addsn tua deare-r,

III

00 $111111

Ta Irure mare abnut
Ilma asivuntagna atan

6.99%

business and new we could spend a lot but dossI, partly

8700 Waukegan Rd Suite 134

llepmsentatve Nekiita in cosponooaiOg House Bill 339$,

areas increase almost. $7,0??,
knorr than 200 perrent, rohen

! SAVE BIG ON YOUR

kids, t slowly built a comaltog

Sell it Here!

is awaiting u Vote te the fail'

RETIREMENT

band's job in the '011o, where we
lived en his income and had tora

Other times scheduled by appoisslmenl

heard from no this issue are senioedtaeon on hand incomes."
The reduvsiffcoton ta commercial rates bus resalted in drumatu
root' inrreosra loe condominioiro
Representative
associations.
Neketio reports that one rondominium in Den Plaines bau sane
its bill loo rincindly in commou

Enrage Committee Irotwenk and

- Tatti

I saw myself in poor oolsorrsss

&30ans - 4:30pm Mon-Fri
10:ll0oet - 2.00pm Sutarday

wit help to addsnsv' some nl the
problems expressed. by condominium residenlo Legislaban to
retroactively entend the elecOic
rate freeze pmmd through the
House ol Representatives. The
Senate in ruerenty cenvidermg
Senate Bill 5592, ivhich wauld

Senator GarreS. "Inaclever, legal
maneuver, the lllioois Commerce
Conooxsivsian ramped up condo

find ax commanda? eatepayrm foe
electricity orad in commue amas.

rondomissiums mero boil ta

10 soaTH6s000(

The legislators are hnpnlal that
onion in the Genero? ,Aosesmably

entend the ante heron loe one
yrue. The bS was approved by
the Smote Environment and'

assodutnan have bern redassi-

CoroOd eliminated certain nonstines that eidsted for coostemen
who 0m electric heuC Many area

today I was uyuppie infle 'SOs,
moved to San Diego loe my hus-

?trm must have a $30.00 utinimum uuetiou value.
We hesdls all the details and shipping.

9

hit by electricity deregaloffon in
three differeetwuys, the increaso,
the elimination nl the iorentive Io
oar electrir heat and the rrdaosthcoton," said Representative.

hell,'and they ought tobe," said

Under new billing procedures,

arcorronedate

STATE PEPnnSlNTOti5O

"Condo owners are mad as

top at the wholesale rate increase.

that she boahtjbr$l alo tlre(ftolaee

Watching the auction can be as much fun
as getting your final check!

J am concerned because condominium rest
dents have been hit by electricity deregulation
ni three different ways the merease the elmo
'nation of the incentive to UBe electric heat
and the reclassification

Altee a ten year rate freeze,
Coroßd's electrir rute increase
dent into effect in January 2537.
Residents am reporting inmeaxes

far thora who oned prpddhsg,

APRILS, 2007

Garrett and Nekritz listen to condo
board cóncerns about electric rates
On Sabarday, Stato Senator
Susan CueraS (C-Lake Perest(

MONEY & YOU'

'cHE BUGLE

Etlnard Janny IRA,
nail se visit laday.

Usati 2001-2000 UurchaseIbuyoll
Il oavths sos: lobasi t50% me, oc,,a uoahisrL Olerla l,,i5,msl Caloslolivs Opp,soal o ars I orLammo Doll Lsalmear: us
d trahI ut, lilT. 5 one:os:,ioLmosas r adpls loas T01 isslod nomon e O feo,raa IOWCCU lam::5.

EsIlos
.

$20$ Savings Auuo,flt Meets Membership Requirement
Federally Ios,red

if

oa»'

JeifteekOc

NIKst000tI.n

r;j
mune,adeatdjseas,cem ItacA,, lico

Northwest Community Credit Union

000101Y1_E,!Z

74SOWBUkOguEROUI,NiIUS,IL t0114
flWCCll,Clita
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Flooding the market
mrrìcans met the pass-

wax mass-produced ii woald

LI ing of Gerald Ford in
IDecrmber of 2006 with

br more sought-after than
the piece I'd looked at foam
the other dealer. Bill wonted

mixed feelings; sorno looked

hack aod saw a man who

$90.

spared the country the agony

"I don't taise my prices,"
Bill said, "because it's hard

of a president on trial for
criminal conduct, others saw
a max who denied the countey the chance to esireise its

to know what the autographs
Page Twa

demons and same saw a

SNORE'S SCHNEIDER

chance to make money.

"Some autograph dealees
raise their
prices after o public figuer
dies," Bill, the owner of one
immediately

the Midwest's leading
autograph dealers told me
about u week 0go. "Everyone
wool on eflay to unload theie
Gerald Ford aatographs

thinking it axas a good time
to make money. It was disgostiog."

t wrote my liest column on
presidential
nutographs
almost a year ago. I attended

I tailor

Geeald Ford: lt mosa piece of

campaign literature with a
signed picture: The dealer
wonted $90.

He told me then that Ford

of

might not be around much

bagre and that the price

are wnrth." When a figure
dieu il s clear that they're
warth more thon they were
the day before because they

"That's why I don't raise

neue a low enforcement ofticec

good peuple working hard in
a better life, will not trust this

my prices," Sill told mr. He

Other stales hove tried this

syotem. Illegal s will see thi5 os

same thing and are repealing
these lasos berause they don't

a way ta track them and kickthem out. So now we hove a
system in place that oxtends
special eights to illegal immi-

did purohoor a Ford auto-

of the past toothed by oar
leadrrs befoSe bring dispersed to the great river of

an appearance by the lote
president io Fresno, CA jasl

altee he was inaugurated.
The phato was taken by a

autographs,
one
from
William McKinley and one
from William H. Taft. Atibe
time, I also saw one :foum

friend of the Ford and signed
by the former president.

Because it was on original
photograph and

A

001

ode that

la a..

understands that he deals in
Ihr flotsam of Isistory, pirres

/

Home
Equity
Linear CradO

work. Bal, don't roped lllintiis

politicians to do any kind of
thinking.
Eventually, citizens will real-

io, that the laws of this 1usd
mean nothing. . They mean
whul the powers wool them to
mean and nothing else. This is
wrong and needs to be

have. It likely will not be used
by illeguls because they don't
trust goveemunent already. The
question to you, dear citiren, ix

why should we frasI government todo the righl thing?

oddwsced, once and for all.
Non-disarm should noI have
more rights, privileges und

worth. I think I'll purchase

fwedoms than citizens. If they
do thon you are denigrating cit-

goveemneet in.Mexico abasing
Ihr laws, rights and poivileges
of citizens to benefil th few

izenship. Bring an American

against the many. What is Ihr

should mean somedsiarg.

difference bese al home?

Letters

Superintendent and staff or an

canlitaed from page 8

outside vendor is a valuable shill,

$502,015 in legal fern and still
wald not take possession uf the

and oat because of Iheir
from him in the tatare.

Members of the llalian-Aasrraican
mmmunity know of her ongoing

leadership

and

food-raising

activities foe the Italiors-Amerirast
Veterans. Thom familiaS with

Mary'rillr Academy, her thou
mateo koow of Anne's life-long
dedication to ils children.

Great Rute
No Application Fees
No Closing Fees
Flexible Terms
Friendly Service

years know that Anne Marzallo

APPLY TODAY!

oOrnded 27 General and $prdal
BrE meetings. One board wemherbas stood axles o pwlitic and
effective
questioner,
Anne

Anyone paying allention fa
55451)63 activities over thrlost il
has been an effective advocate for
all of the dsildrrn.
Reman livw Leadership.
Over the last three years I hove

Maroallo.

member is tu leans by asking

overpoynsenls, let's talk about the
Waukegan Road TIF district
t. Regarding the sign Domicile

effective questions anonebelsaff.
We say that we wish lo
"Empower children to sacceed in
a changing world." Well, that

success starts tight here at tIffe
Eoardl
Kenneth J. ffxufrrly

MG Trustee disputes Thill
Dear Editor,

-

In answer lo John Thill's leSee
to the Bxgle, tiyno attended the
boardmeetings you would have
known:
1. Not rl Cuacos bastees voted

agoinul the 0Th. However, the
point is moot since John Menard
withdrew his offer to sell the nul-

important in snccrxxfsd school

Moarum, the board did pmlecl
itself and the village by asking
and wceiving indrumifiralinn
1mw the mnsemn. This set the
bm way higher thao most, ti 001

nncovrr the sokunowo, whirls ax a

rouurquracr, sometimes rouses
"ncfflrd frathen" in otheax. The
non-effective qoestion ix one that
reaftirms somellsing olarady
knoson and never upsnls anyone.
The ability Io effectively quer-

tionapresenIr whether ube the

rhage, and bmaght the site into
the TIF. If you want to discuss

pur up directing caxtamers ro
their

new
location
in
Linwlnwond, what's the pmhlees? Now their customers no
longer have to stop at the police

Z Regarding the Holocaust

question is nor designed to

gration atorra with a corrupt

Site. The final price was fair;
stopped the legal fee hemor-

and why ix effective qoextioning

board govrmm? An rffeclivr

The problem of illegal immi-

and whets pnrformed in public,
leads Io mare open governance
and better decinian making. The
OrSI job of a Board nl Educatian

What is an effective qoes600

TiuxI 515cl bnlcgrill
Si,i:, 181ff

graots, rights citizens don't

He also seems lo be o person mho respects the items
he deals with for Ilaria coonoctians to great individuals

Arme Marosallo laos beers an
effectue leader witlsiai and aufside of this diutrict foe decaden

ri e

Street cops soy that illegals;

although most of them are

but ham limited isn't certain.
said he'll moie and see how il
shapes up over time.
Bill is a dealer, bathe alCo

all, odieS 00163's coas reacIa.

Z As to Doadcile Faeeitsoe,
your appraisal ix low mwideriog
the valar of the site fora successbd TIF. You know, lobe, that the
Action administration spenl

statioa to ask where Damidile
relocated. Less bother for nor
police.

-

-

EWbentheActionPaelyenacted the "garbage tax" they didn't
da anyone any favors. Given the
big Iloandal hole in which they
left the village, 040 peewnIandoc

tino in this tas by the Cancan
frustres isn't bad.

I.

Daring
the
Action
Administration, the project
pipeline wax clogged. The
Caucas party gol Aldi, four residential developments, a restaurant, axpartiug goods store andre
mm55cction and others, All this
by"miwo managing!"
Thiaiswhy anApeil 17th wine
dtizrm will vote for the Caucos
candidntex In molinar effective
and honest gnvrmmrnt.
Dolc Serrenoly
Morton Groare Tesvtee

APRIL 5, 2ll57

Come

to our
New limit set for
'Circuit Breaker' program Open

continard from pagel

seems to be a person who

graph from Bill; it was a better piece, oo arigiool photo of

Perspective

THE BUGLE

Nibs Senior News

"E'enlu,rll'C cilizens will cealize that the
lares of tiri s land mean nothing. They mean
what the powers want them to méan and
nothing else. Tisis is wrong and needs tobe
acidresBed, once and for all. Non-citizens
should not have nmre rights, privileges and
freedoms thaili citizens, 1f they do then yOU
are denigrating citizenship. Being an
Athedcsn should inca ra somelhing."

are now io limited supply,

would go up when he passed
away bot I didn't parchase it.
Now, almost a year later, I

Civil War memorabilia
show aod parchosed Iwo
a

SENIORS

BUSINESS! COMMENTARY

-

New Limit Sel ter Circuit

yolc ccc still eligible lo this

As of Maach 2007, the limit
on i000we for thove applying

reiccud.

loe Circuit berk rrncasn, sod
by $1500 li yrxr rpplivd carliro in lIrr l'°° bc,t ucorr over
tine limit, piran e cnvtocr the
Senior Cocntcn (147 581-84201

Ir ser il you qualify r,vdrr Ike
new guidrlinex.

Golden ABgioersarg

Celebratieu
Thursday, hiay 171k 11:0130S
Hiles Senior Croles cordially invites Nuoro couples mac-

nod in 1957, 1952, 1947, or
1942 or conifer to oin icr nor
ocooai olcoiveesray celebratiocn. Tise altcr,rnon rcill fra1110e a catered laoclnroo, pon.
lrxsional phobogroph, and
enleetninoreol. Il you would
like to allend tIns celebraliocs,
please call Ihr Senior Centre
(847 5gf-84201 to place your
name un roe guest uni.
Detailed inforcootino will be

mailed In participada iv mid
April. For mace icnlo, coil
MaryAnn at Ike Croie?

arnd sigvaldcne(s(. Tlnis crI crud

ix included uy the 1040 foamu
for 1h ose aviso oce Cling an
ixsdiciduol income lou retoen.

Carmeu Derby
Fciday, May 4 11 am, to,)
p.m. $12
lIn Ihr third allouai Carmen
Drcby1 Thin event- is sponcored by tIne Neu's Ciob bali,
opened Io ail Cennler membres
00ff their guests. llo(oy o delicious "box" luccis leclociog o

cdcb sandwich, sides, dosdcl
arad ben'mcage. Theo gd ready

tu cheer on yodla "favorite
nurse" io. our rigint caces.
M/C Spriug BOO
Friday, Joue f, 2117 Ii p.m.

Annual 54/C Spuing OSQ

featuring burgers and brats
fresh oli lIne grill with side

too! Reserved Seating.

phonelvl lo lIne Slneeilf'x Cell
Fhones foe Seniors pcogrocsr,

drop thecv off-at line Hiles
Civic

Ceolee Drive, Mooday thou
Peiday, ti3SAM-S:00FM. Any
brand, makro, model pl cellcclar phone, wkrlher working or
- not, is acceptable.

Ragtime
Wrdnrxday, Apail 25th
still

nmquiarx nome ond address,
yodo necio! sroccnity number

Ediron Dayao. Door Prizes,

yooe old and unwanted cell

ow, 5p.m.

Irivuvecy simple
form to fill cal ax il 00ly

dishes and druxerl. Following

11you would like In donate

999

available rl ilse Nilex lenior
Crotec.

lonch, enjoy' the wuuic of

Nilus Seuiur Center
Collecting Old/Uuwauled
Cell Phones

Omine Centre,

FORM1O4O EZ-T ix

11

-

This 1998 Tony Award win-

ning musicol paints a nostrIgid and powerful portrail of

Grief Workshop
To 1)11er Snpporl Thcre
Session Series to Begins in
May
Beginning Wednesday, Mop
9, Ihr Nues Senior Centre will
Isold o three-srsxinn grief

workshop loe Hiles eesidrntx
tduched by the loss of a iohid
one. The worbshopx will meet

on Wednesdoys from 1:30 3:51 p.m. and will fucus on
following
urras:
the
Wurkslsop lii, May 9 - "What
has happened ta mr?" Trying

ta make senne of Ihr many

lev Wrsxris, MSW, LSW,
ACSW, oc Mmiayir Amic,

Discuver why Norwoud Crlosing
(formerly Norwood Park Homoj

the CahB Auditorium

Friday, Juue 1 - nodo to S

Sour Crram, Broccoli lipearu
with Clureur liatce, ncsd
Pallowicug luooh,
desneul.
we're all to Light Opero
Wachn at Cohn Auditorium is
tvanoton for tine oulslandiog
Cole Poutre mosical bored oc
Shaheoprace's Teming ob the
Slsarw leolucing nungs like

Make your resrrvatioa by
Friday, March 16th.

Federal Telephoue
Excise Tax Ref sud
If you ace not required In
file za individual tau return,

Fur diroclionx ni sil:

FREE MULTe-SEDIA ScM1I400

.

2 p.m. leer/aegisleotion

n

Total Hip & Knee
Replacement:
What You Need to Know

grcsetic roped loom Alexian
Brothers Huspitol talk about

p caress ad bp
Kimbnr-tpaartrnd, cnr. Rn Jill Srrnsnn,

your green, Ihr latest research,
oud whar il all meaas. This is
o free lecture bui apoce is Ibmiled. Advanced eogistratian is
required.

araera.anenrre(tinrneaauo,s

RN,

uns

ua,drd.a000imJreloeraaeuec

Don't miss-Ibis impuraana. FREE snwienr

wh rceeupn ru show pou macsip what ra
ropout balorr, during ard altar hip or ksre
replaorm esssur gery. Rrfrrsbmenta irnludrd.

Vivaldi's Spriug Cuncuna

-

-

& Other Spnbug Delights

Wednesday, May 2,

1:50

This programs with music

hislorian and educator Jim

Thursday, April ll2, 2007
-

Gad pmrr 6:n pm - Refrerbereetr, sauer
6:3u pm 50 5:no pm Seminar
Q acatan and asawersesrire le fallare

well us other romp oxersr'n the

Ilalian bacaque eca. Aller the
lun and inlormative seminar,

iildslyle." Al this workshop
we will enploee the stress of

erleeshments will br served.

living alone and ways ta

-

Pur muro infurmatiun, cxnlao libia;
(773) 577-5)23 xwuricil$dorwcudcrcnnivg.xrg
crswn.nurwuudnrnssing.nrgldiredlians.php

reqoirod.
Over wunder nohal's io yuxc
genetic make-up? Iv caucra
genelic? Comc listen lo a

- "Adjosting to a dilirreol

ognin,"Woekshop li), May 2)

ng

-

Jim will amaze you with a
Spring conceal uf his own,
played un the huedy-gordy,
vykelhurpa lhwedish hryrd

feel that people want us lu
"move on" or "br happy

a:ío:,p,1g/5 maww.nansoodcruxx!ng.urg

-

Rendras
will
showcase
Vivalsi's lipriog Concerto as

zaise anxiety, especially il we

wmíCriaae

6115-20 4. Nina Aoence ' Chicago 61631

What's Up With
VourGenes?
Thnrsdoy, Apail 19th 1 p.m.
Io

T-

A oot-fur-peofltsmnion'/iefcrg commuoiljmsdrce 1896

Dorn
Hot,"
"Wunderbar" plus many other
memorable xuugs.
"Too

peocess.Woekshop #2, May16

uhow await youl (Some slairsl

.-

Center loalocing llreaul of
Chicheo, Sahed Palato vith

- "Deuling with euprutations

line views, and a fabulous

is the cho(co of mony older odults
from our local cowmiunjtjes!

p.m. 552,50
Pcioe lo rar trip, a delicioun
luacheon will be second at the

will dine al Ihr Great Street
Restaxeunt, located in the

Dealing with other peuples
feelings and concerns cao

2:30p.m. -4:00 p.m.

'Kils Me Kate at

America. Before the show, we

of ourselves und others,"

Wednesday, April 18th

gracsn is offered rl no cosI, bhr
enrollment for Ihm nn'oekxhop

p.m. lo S p.m. $li.Sll

Renaissooce Chicago Hotel. A
fabulons buffet, fabulous sky-

where we will be serving strawberry
shortcake!
. .

.

LCSW, et (847( 558-8425 bc
more information. Thin pen.

feelings you espreience aller
the loss of a spouse or loved
nne
a
dilficult
is

life in torn of the Century

House

odjxcal ta new sucizi roles and
respoosibililies.Flease call

viohn) acnd tine piano. Light
Open to Non-Rrxidentx.

Ç/e/ilw
(7rraCQ
151 i Orrnswood Road

.

-

.

Olesuiew, Illinois tilll2ti

Picoso RSVP tu Stephanie Jarvis
today at 147,532,4629,

-

11
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SENIORS

'Swing into Spring' booths sold out
The

Maire

Township

MaiieStamers'"Swing into
Spring" Senior Expo Iras sold
entri booth space. Supported
by Alrxian Brothers Hospital
Network, Senior News, Cow
Rodio,
Humana,
and

Healthopring, this inaugural

10a.m. to 3p.m., so thot otter-

deex cao freely browse area
busioexs' borthx and gotlser
information at their leisore.
Attendees will f Ixo be able to
tebe advantage of an in-booth
presertatiox or how to

imprnve finances and otlsee

event will be held form 10a.m.
103 pm. on Wednesday, April

information

19, 2007 at the Chateau Ritz,
9100 N. Milwaukee Ave., io
Niles. The Expo promises to
be an informative and benefi-

with the previously mentioned
health screenings.
There will alio be gardening
.presenta600s and a wealth of
informafimn available from a

cial

event atfeaded by an

expected crowd of over 1,000
At"Swirg into Spring," there
will be health scrrenirgs:

iroluding balaace/fall assessmeat by Ballard Hralthcare,

on

lifestyle

improvemeot services along

Great Ideas, loe., Grosse Pointe
Hampton
Plaza
Manor,
Nsarxing Home, Healtlsxpriog,

The Heritage of Des Flaires,
Home Bound Nealthcare,
Humana, The lllirois Attomey

General's Office, The Illinois
Secretary of Stute's Office,
Illinois State Treasurer's Office,
The
Topics
Joarnal &
Newspapers, Liberty Book for
Savings, The Midwest Center

wide variety of businesses,

Retirement Hnlel, Fach Ridge

organizafiocs, and services of
interest thnt ree exhibiting at

all acflvifles for the upmming

Chiropractic Center, Factores in
Senior Cree, Plum Creek

mords. Most activities take place

Supportive Living, Plymouth
Place, Rainbrw Hospice,
Resarrectron Senior Services,

0700 Ballard Rd. in Pack Ridge.

the expo. Free goodie bags
from MaineStreamérs rad
dozens of exhibiting organira-

screening and others. There

Alexian Brothers Rehabilitafion

Talhing Book Certer, Senior

The Expo will be held from

MaineStreamers pmgearn offen a
variety of opportunities foe residmts 55 and older. AB residents

monthly aewsletfrr, whichdetailx

Brothers Hospital Naitwork,

Chris' Landscape io Nifes.

MaineStreamers
The
Moine
Township

Life Insurance Cu., North Shore.

Retirement fr Assisted Liviog,
Toes Co., Voices of Vision

Up" for your garden feom

spring trips and clásses

Arlington Heights, New York

for Sight, The Moorings of

provided.
MaioeStrramerx' Swing into
Spring exhibitors include:
Addolorata Villa, Advocate
Lutheean General, Alesian

tairmeot, including o new
giveaway of a "Spring Tore-

Maine Twp. seniors plan

and pmperty numen are invited
to apply foe membership.
Membership irciodes a fave subscription to the MaioeStreororrs

blood pressure screenings from
Fartrrrs ir Senior Care, screenirgo
from Park Ridge
Chiropractir Corteo, otroke
assessment from Alexian
Brothers Hospital Network, an
Illinois Secretary of State vision

will also be raffIno and enter-

Maine Twp. Senior News

fions and companies will be

Nosifal, AMPC, Anatomy
Gifts
Registry,
Bollard
Healthcoee,
Care
Radio,
Central
Baptist
Village,
Coemrtioo Society of ¡If jouis,
Fancy Free Hnlidoys, Flex,

Right at Home-In Home Care fr
Assistance, Bedgebroob, Social

nl Maine Town Hall located at

Members pay individarly foe
whichevre activities they want to
participate in. Fnr mnre informaflou cortoct the MoineOtrermen

Srfnrity Administration, Stats

at 007-297-2510 or visit as at

Ropresentafive EI aine Neheitu's
Office,
Bammit
Square

wsvsv.mainr tosseslsip.rom.

News and Wochovia Secarities.
For information 00 SPOnSOr.

ships or other details, please
call 947-69f-5069. You coo oleo
visit
our
website
at
www.maioetoumship.com.

Grandparenting
Program: Autism
Tuesday, Apr. 10. 10a.m. toll
a.m. No cost - Registration
reqsdred.

What is Autism? An overview
of Aatism wifi be presented by
Rais Johmox. A discussion reto
follow, iaadodiog ways you can

support the growth arad develop.

ment of Autistic children. All

Township's MaineStreamers' inaugural
"Swing info Spring" Erpr, brought
tu you by Alexion Brothers Hospita/
Network, Journal & Trpics Newsprpnrs, Humana, Senior Nerv, and Croe
Rudir, promises to be gruel fan and
beneficial to all those who attend.
Here's yoon chance to take advantage
of an event thot provides nut only
enterlainment, bot health screenings,
information ro how to improne your
finloces, and other lifestyle imprrve.
ment seruicos.

While attending "Swing into Spring"
or April 18, 2007 at thd Chateau Pilz
in Niles, Il from fOa.m. fr3 p.m.,

yoo'll find fun gardening presentatiros,
cooking demonstrations, as well as a
wealth of information from a variety
of businesses, organizations, and

'Springt est Luncheon'
Taesdoy, Ape. 10. Darn apeo:
11 am. Lunch served: 12 p.m.

Crystal Palace, 264f Dempster.
Sl4members/$lsgarate +$1 fish
Come irin yoro fellow
MaineStreamres as we celebrate
the arrival of spring. The day's
mena features salad, pork lain,
over browned potatoes, breccoli
and carrels, and mcky load ice
cream for Dessert. Tlsrn rejoy the

wonderful noires of roe neigh.
hon-the Pack Ridge.ChoraJiers.
Bingo null fallow. Reszrnatioas
and cancelluflons mast be
svceived by Tuesday, Ape. 3. Next
Isanoheon: Wednesday, May 9 at

Chateau Rita. Sponsored by The
Bsuvaait of Uptown

Save the Date, 'Swing into
Spring Senior Expo 2007
Wednesday, Apr.16. 10a.m. 103
p.m.Chateau Ritz, 9100 N.

Bee Maine Twp.. page 13

Church.
A srasfe OmIs

handled by
Oiukiss Fucrral Flomr. Istreorsa
at All Onints Ccmrarry. Sl:e asas r

Isoornirkes.

Mrwsrials
an:
Am encan Canera Oociety, 820
Omis SL, Ociar 340, Esooston, IL
60201.

Sylvia Kawiecki, 80
Sylvia Krmireki, 90, of Oes
Plaioes, possrd omoy Sundry,
April 1, 2007 at Manor Cose. She

mas boro Sepaambrr 22, 1920 ir
Chivago. Orlocrd diughaer of thr
late Frenk Kasciecki and alar lear
Anna lora Cl arios kil Kamiaski;
ulla alfar Isar cogene Erwieski;
sister of Marin Ithe late Georgnl,
Doris tIbe late Lroardl, Arisas Itha

lata Asihuci, and tise late Oack
IGIrairl; sister-in-lam of L arrale r
lthr late lobi; sont ol Sassa, Ssno,
Jill, Glen, Leslie, Gayle llxliobsell.
Brad, Osrlyo ICroiel, Kannath
ISIsrail, Keith, and the late Craig.
Visitation will be held or

Monday April 9 bao 9:00 am. tu
10:00 am, at Skaju Terraur Fuornal
¡tome, 7012 N. Milwaakea Anmar

The 30th Maine Tosnoship free

Doars will open at 11:45 am.

arniur citizen bingn party will

and the games will start at 12:30

take pisse on Wrdnesday, April 4.
Tom Bondi und Bub Oroha are

choiw at the Maine Township
giogo Committee that have puf
together the event that will be

Nilea Mayor Nicholas Blasé
and the Maine Township
Democratic
Repelar
Coomiltreman Lauro Murphy

held at the White login in Nllrs.

Maine Twp.

-

'asrfirued tram pasa 12
Miiwoaakrn io N4es.

Here's your chanca tn take
advantage ola free event that panvides 00f only antertainweat, but
health screenings, infoanrfion on

how to improve your flounces
and other llfextyle inapovarerut
unrciren. There asilbe law gandencooking
ing presentations,

drmonstrrtians, as well as a
wealth rl information frooavaeiety of businexarn, aaganiortioan
and serrions of interest lo you.

lora

Lillian LePipero, 80

able to browse ama
business' booths
and gather information at your leisure. You'll also get
plenty of free goodies from yrun
friends at MoineStreamers and
dozens of eohibiting rnganizations
and companies.

Vinrrnt Sionrslsna and the late
Vinci lure DeGrardel Bianramana;

wife nf Joseph LaFipeo; sister at
the late Dnwthp lIbe Irte Walten
and the late lareph; uasutafCnokir

celebrant an invitation tao spesial event io May.

you have a phone you would
like to danale, deop it off ab

Sunday, May 6 - 10:30 am. ta

FISH nf Park Ridge
The FlOH organization, which

Hail.
Town
Maine
Oistaibutian of the cell phanex
will occur al o program scheduled in Dec. Watch lar details

$99 gurats.
We start our day anjaying,a
family style lunch al the

posido tren tonspartotian foe
medical appolautmeratu including
dialysis. physical/radiation therapy and athen, ix naw coordinated

to ualIow.

through Maine Taassaship. Ta
arrange a ride, rontanl Gloria

The following Day Trip is
curarnily ou soir. In roder to

Btepels at 047-297-2510. FISH ix
also Imhiag far volnoteer drivers
interested inpmviding traasporta.

sign ap for r Day Trip you

flou. Call Ed Okra, president of
PlSHatS47-ti9tr076l tovolunteec

Sheniff'a Office, is collecting

Dayirip

must fest sign up ta be o mcmbee and then reservation loran
will be ornI lo yru. Tobecome o
the
membre,
coli
MaineStreamers al 547-2972510 und ask loran application.
All Day Trips depart from the
Sirte of Illinois Building, 9511
Harrison lt. in Des Plaines.

Jolt rey Ballet Trip
Chicago - Rain Forest Coté
and ¡he Auditorium Theatre.

used cell phones ta br converted far emergency 911

297-251g so we ran arad tha

usage fue Senior Citizens. If

Money

hog.Well, things galbanas foros;
wwbnth got derent jobs bal cantinued ta live beneath aar warm.

ploan toretire. Both spouses huye

location. The variety and quality

Wr are now in oar early tos,

areexcallantandlluaowl'm supporting local tanners who don't
ase ohareicrb to gmworofood."
'-Anac

retirech enjoying long RV inpa in

newly redecaeatrd homes, lanaitore, . coas, ' RVs, cruises,
wardrobes, vacation hamm, etc.,

cartirued tram page f

Abouf 25 years agn, my husband und 1feB on financial hard
firers darla un injury and unampinymrut shalengen Necessity
being the mother of invantiosis
we learned lo live very frugally
while serfaial rcqurinfassses und
relativos lived qaite high nfl tha

Tirkrls con be ubtoined st
local senior citiren clubs and am
available at 9074 N. Milwaukee
Ave. in Nilrx.

arr cosponsors and supports

one, please- contact us at 047-

Lillian Loyipew, 00, ml Nues,
passed away Ssnday, April 1,2007
at Lutheran Camerai Hospital. She
mas ham May 28,1926 in Chirreo.
Batavad draghtar al ahr late

awad.

Tawoship.

Por more information those
iatrrenied con cati 15471 ti92-

allan with the Caok County

If you arr one of these special
peuple or if you imam of some-

this popular event
A hing und quern will bochosento reign aver dir day's activities and each will mceivr a cash
is offeard frre toril
seniors living in the Vlllage of
Maine
Niles and/or in

Used Cell Phones
Collected
Maine Tuwaship, in nunpar-

Wanted: Maine Township
Residents 90 years et age
and older

11:00 ro. at St. lobo Barbent

Chorsh. Eniomboent at St
Adalbert Mrosoleun. Ohr mas a
orwapapar.
typasattar
Mrnorisls ro: Mxlfiplr Orlarneis
Assariatian.

our adeqûrte, oued, buI uniasspressive mutar home. We ore
debt-Inn and can Ova camlantably on our pensions and pmderl invesfisseuts in our modest,
comfortable, bal nut Ion fancy
mortgage-free hame.
Dssr relatives and acquaintances lnofloe I dill nut sap frmeudsf,

who robbed our nases in their
many fabulous material passas-

sions all these years, have na

tu work lull-time to keep up the

payments on their baouflfal,

etc. I orn sr glad that wr never
yielded to the pressure to keep

3385.

6 p.m. Cost: 554 membrrn/

Rointorest Calé. The menu
will feature: Jungle Chapped

Salad with raspberry vinaigoelte -dressiog, Raiufoarst
Fried Chicken, Paradise Pot

Roast, garlic mashed paia-'
toes, Napa vrggies, and
honora cheese cake - wifh
raspberry driarla lar dessert.
off ta
the
Then it's
'Auditorium Tlseutre to enjay
Dress Circle seals lar Ihr awe-

name Jalirey Ballet as they
perform Light Rain - gervetydefying dances that sprak the

ianaginafian. Don't miss the
event at fhe year.

Pnstpour aB "munI" psachoses for 45 hnurs and then servaloate au Io their desirability.
Create a daily lag/diary und
mound every purchase, no malien
how small, for two weeks.
Label each puohme with a -"W,'

r-

Alma, rad gris. Services mere held
April 4st OL lobe BeebratChseroh.
Arraneewents handled bp Skrja
Tersare Funeral Flame. luterreent

Mend/family member evaluate

If ynu do a sequel, you could
camider adding the following:
1, Por every purnhoe, mk il it
ti a "want" or a "need."
2. Can you live without any nl
the designated "nrrdn"O

dilsanes und maltiplybytwo fnrr
monlblybudgof.
1. Substitute halt of the
"wants" spending mitIn deposits
info r savings rcansaneoe invest-

the selections.
t. Total oasIs oafrgnry of espesa-

hnreemsksr.

For more inFormation, call the
MoineStreamnrs Senirr Department at Maine Township at 847297-25 10 or visit the Senior Popo
sectiro uf the township's website
www.moinetownuhip.com.

Mirino Townsbzp MaireeStreurneti's

Bring a Friend!!

Event Speesers

HUMANA. JOURNAL
Topics Newspapers
&

Grane, pane4 away Wedresday,
Marab 20, 2007 at Brighton
Gradros al Poupart Heights. She

24 Hmm Nwihig,Cnre

3 Renié Ceellmd Meals Pm.Day

LN Owned nod 0pi,ated.
od alimenT.
F od
to pilent. lerne

wer ham Only 22, 1923 in chicago.

Pensaci Cate
laxe, Cast than Narslng Sense

Beloved mile of thr lair Owen
Miller; mother of Onhas IDnanri
and unan fnmderl; grandoother
st lessica and Nicale; sister ut thr
late Sis, Elbe, Harry. rod Howard.

'name [ealnenmenl
Ce,lifled by Hace Nussing ugency
Spnclallzfsf fa Dementia Care

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
HaIrcut ...
$5.00
I Eveeyday Except Sunday
sr. Men's Cllppor
$3.00 & Up
i Styling -..
Men's Reg. Hai,
t StylIng ...
ss.ee a. Up
j Monicaco E Pedicure
Tegether ...
$16Mo & Up

.

A meonrirl sernior was held

Call Osta See Ose Facilities

Marsh 31 at The Martas Gravo
Crowunity Chuads.
Arrnngooanta hesdird by
Sinkios Panraal Huor. She
worked ir clerical serniors.

Can't afford lo sen a dnctnr?
ACCESS TO CARE CAN hELP!
Ifyau are aansislrnl ofannbuebra Cuok County nr lbs northseoul sido of Cbivagr with:
naNa health ianunrnae (or r $gu nr mom prr persan
deductible) and ineligible forlsdedinure as Pabhc Aed
°5Fivamnirl Reslnialians Apply
YOU MAY Bif ELIGIBLE FORACCESS TO CARIO
5Dectur Office Visite - $5
. °Prescriptius Medicutinan- 510 - 520 - 031)
°Lab Tests and Xraya -55
.

",Ui,lìNlÑcl'Hì"

Dorothy C. Miller. 83
Darathy C. Miller, el, of Macton

Wu Work On Volunac- Nui Price!!,

24 Heur Nuring Care

a5

wing into Spring" Senioi'.Expo 2007
April 18, 20(17 Chateau Ritz, Nuns, IL
to
3 p.m.
9100 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL

TSenior Citize1

Iecky'
B!esM lome, toc

rtMt. Cannel Crmeterp. She orna

or a "N" und have u

up with the Jrneses.
-A render

fNiahf; garat-suet of Vanessa,

Nr reservations needdd.

13

Free. Seniór Bing.o Party on April 4

in Nues. Services will lauro at
10:15 ao. st Skala Terrarr and

During "Swing into
Spring" you'll be

cee Reife

Mesto 26, 2c17 in Ftsllymrod, PL.
Ohr mor boro October 12, 1925 in
Chirugo. Belovsd mila ol Pat De
F ranorucs , Osabas of Mirharl Iliharoni,
Clsarmoisr,
Tom

groodmoahrr si srven. Orrnices
mrO lsrld Apuil .3 at Sb. Msrlha

Ogj

Gr,fda,rozratim eus arad a nun

5lIre A. Dr F rrosrss o leer
Brerlel, tI, formerly of Morbo
Grove, passe 4 000v Monday,

IPeeny). and Dirsr Graortolli;

Mark Your Calendar and Plan to Attend This April 18!!
sennices of interest
to you.

Ellen A. De Francesco, 81

grandparents unwelcome.

"Swing into Spring" Senior Expo 2007
Free to all seniors, Maine

Obituaries

APRIL 5, 2457

LI-JE BUGLI

Hamm 847-563.1434

-

--

Cell: 312417-8614
-- 782t Woolf Róad
Muelen Grace, Ln0093

-

Nun-Refundable Annual Enrollment Fee uf$20 per
-

For.More Informatiun call (708) 531-OtitO

Aucuss In Can it unsf-far-pOrtpnonau soppoatudhy Ouais

:
I

FREDERICK'S COIPFURES
sasi N. MILWAUKEE

I

CHICAGO, IL.

L i,

n-=

(773) 635-0574

-

-i,

SCHOOLS
14
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APRIL 5, 2007

Regina Dominican lists
Third Quarter Honor Roll
The,

3

's
°8lIt,onGcro

s

following Regino
Dominican stodeols rurned o
place 00 the Ho,,or Roll for

"a.

(847) 965-9503
Visit Club 134 10059e

4pm-lpm Daily

Commooder Joseph PieSto

Park Rìdga. IL

Ladies Auxiliary President

847-698-1230

Polls/i Women's
Alliance (Easter G'rectins
of America
Polish Women's
Alliance of America
6643 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago IL 60631

Myra Smith

OriLHv

00 Visit lIS Ofl tIlt Web cSelIoflO.pwau.ong

Eannioq A Honors orn seeloro:

Maria (Morton Gfovr), Arare
Measoh (Chicogo-Saugaoash),
Casey Rossel (Morton Geove),
Caitliu
Sander
(Morton
Grove),
Samantho
Swiathirwicu
(ChicagoEdgebaunk), Katherine Samyd
(Chicagu-Odgebrook), Emily
Trupp (Chicogo-Sanganash)

and Melissa Troyk (Morton
MenIno endIto,' Inc.
5020 Dropes,

Grove).

Moron Gravo, lLïn0500051
tv05000 047.167.1502

lo Ihn ionic, cloua the (elbowing students mode the A Honors

Toll F100 080.250-0021

AFratemai Benefit Society Serving Your losu00000 aloI
yanalty Beodo. Call Toll Fono toc-522-1800 Eat 220

Fox:0t7-155.5000
Ol,OOlClfln: c40.212.5110
tanOrSsnoOdooaOorIyOor0400000roled

lint:
80

Elizabeth

Aciohini
(Chicagu-Edgebrook), Mary

Benn-adelte Canon (Nilys),

NORW000 PARK

DODGE

RF/A1tC

rre'uno,aoedyorilolge.soro

PROPERTIES NORThWEST

KEN

Welter

-

,

-.

ÍÖ'E
(847) 698-7000
CELL
PHONE
(847) 489-SOLD

eosler 6rrptin5oi,
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Willian,Turpinto-P10510801

Eulralenlnco-VloaPltaldenl
Jc,rnoyyron-ConrrWil205l
Choies eeAaxlla-Co,rrrleoonnr
Roy Cea,nA-Cvna000lorr,
EXECUTe/il DIRECTOR-JORrph LoVende

Ni

Elles P0011 DOtrict
(047) 961.6633

(HapF' (Eastcrf
Otto N. n, IhanO tohuur
GVoe', o 61001
Pleno

ttOe.10nOeMe
11510B9.0604

Jeannie De Gola (Morton
Grove),
Kathleen
Golembiewski
)ChioagoEdison Park), Keyslina Gealak
(Chicagu-Edgrbrook(,
Mia
Gutoell (Chicago-Edison Pack)
and Kimberly Schaefer (Park
Ridge).

roc lGllOIllOta

Laster

:Ïftio,

Çreetín8s-------NUes Chamber of
Commerce & Industry
8060 Oukton St. Nitos, IL 60714
(847) 268-8180

(847) 268-0180 fao

www.nlleschamber.com

oo«u#td4at
7e «ée 7eftafte'4!

'

(Chicago_Edison
Paak),
Collern
Pike
)Chicogo.
Edgebrook),
Saica
Puig
(Nues),
(amir Sandoval
(Chicago_Edison
Parh),
Azadeh Shemiraoi (Nues) and
Rebecca Taylovich (Chicago)ettersoo Pork).
In Ihn (onior cIeno she tallow-

ieg oaroèd B Honors: Desiré
Knorr (Morton Grove), Lauren

Reidy (Park Ridge), Amando
Riley )ChicogoEdgebrook)
and Nicallette Rosaak-)Niles).

Among the Sophomores she
following unread B Honors:

Emily Burke (Park Ridge),

Bohlkr (Chicagu-Edgebrook),

Happ CEistcr

Canela0 O Honors were sen-

lors: Somrotl,a Drayer (Pork
Ridge),
Peggy O'Hagac

cod 2.66.

Injoyland,, Anones ne&Inlk
Irraing Oenlieic&Cop raciner

ION. Csvvalrcrlvvd

Gruye).

o garde pomI between 3.66

Noowood Soak), Elizabeth Ave

Grove),

und So Kyeong Von (Morton

highol. On the B Honors list
are those with aB overage and

Garima A)maoi ) Skohie),
Michelle Angels )Cllicago_

(Morton

Ruchel Roti (Morbo Grove)

to those wilh an A average
and a grade point ut 3.5 or

6140 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, 60653

Clok(eol orari tanry today tam.Ipe

Maliakal

poriod. A Hoisors s awarded

MORTON GROVE
AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

Io addilioe these unphomorus
are oc she A Honors list: Kristen

- Kelly (Park Ridge). Celia
Nguyen (Morton Grove) and
Macgao Nolè (Park Ridge).

The following frooh ceded
the thiad quarter al Regina on
a posiOve cole eaentog:

A Honore: Jacqueline Ave
Marta (Morton Grove), Eñka

Maeve Drahon (ChicagoNorth Edgebroak), Nicole
Hancock (Morton Gave),
Katherine Iwonik
(Park
Ridge), Asha Leroy (Mactoys
Grove), Sarah Lohr )ClsicogoEdgebrook),
Elizubeth
MaCann
(ChicagoEgebrook), Seittaety Motayer
(Morton Grove), Rachelle
Richardson (Pork Ridge),
Eleanor Schmealer (ChicagoEdgebrooh),
Rocie
Smiatkiemico
(ChicagoEdgebrook) and Ramsena
Younatlnam')Morlon Grave):
-

Froth who seined O llenero
ore: Marisoo CheisOe (NUes),
Jemsiter Franke (Morton
Grove), MatlyAoo Pento (Pork
Ridge),
Kaillin ' Russell
(Morton
Grove),
Ano

Valenauela (Morton Grove)
und Asure Wullenbecg (Morton
Grove).

Burke, of Morton Grove, earns
Trinity University Dean's List
Torni Burke of Morton Grave

was named to the College
Academic Deoc's List at Teioity
Internalional University io
Dorrtteld.
Osirke is omoog 234 Trioity
students who recently received
tIsis recogniOon for the ocivecsity's fall 2006 academic sernos-

ew NDHS President honored by Des Plaines

Collis(s (Park Ridge), Jolie
Kapst (Park Ridge), Leeshu

the third qourire marking

0llappy CEasterf

,rcr,,lieB1r-t6,SalvI,lrndivc.

J

THE BUGLE

Students hadO tobe fulldbor
dtudeots und achieve a seo ester grade pomi overage of 3.5
da higher in order to ploced on
this ltst.
Boahe

is ma)oaing
Englioh/CommunicaOons,

io

Trinity Collego is o libraal
arts college and otters 30
ma)005 und 19 minors.

Path

John P. Omyth was oolsnua' lOad ala spcolal rMcogvOan davur Soldat Ailgaaerb Rrataarart on
Moroh '4,201)7. Mayor Tony dave.. - took part In the brogrem along wttn otho inondo und alumno 1mm

Notm 00mo Unvern:ty und DaPoal Acader:y Fathar Bmylh was presented with n pencil drowerg by
TereSa Eck, a otivdenl at me/howl Academy The pintare doyle/o Falber Smythtr life. Fothor Sroolh, who
recontly onceplod o puntina an Pmnldert of Nobu Darle High School, NiIm, IL, roo opeet oser hoar
Ganadeo nervhcgyo00 Ha now hoods the Reo Father John P. Bmyttn Standing Tall Charitable F000ndatlan
dedinated to asslnOng youth Sed (0,7:0Mg. WillowS Academy student and artist Teneva Eck stoesds at'thn
podium w:th F01118:
. Srroyth end Mayor love darondlo pnlorto the prmentadon of the strewing.

Gemini School initiates CrimeStoppers program
ing more aoci 0,00e common
among younger children. This

First of its kind
in Illinois

farsighted program aima ta nip

problems in the hod, before

Gettnirn Jmnior High bao a
new enti-orime ioitiative thin
Spring - Gemini Crime
Stoppers. It is o pmgram fully
banded and uopported by the
Hiles Crime Stoppers. Gemini
doesn't have a crime problem,
bot it durant want one either.
This program io designed to
keep Gemini nate far into the
f,ailoer and ta insure the good.
guys stay a step ahead.
Problems that used ta be seen

they get out of hand, The gaol io
Io keep good kids safe and redirent children away from

000beatthy lifestyles and dangerous habits.
"Scars Herrmann (Principal)
is really o visioeaey in getting
Crime Stoppers inta his school
well obrad at any serious prob-

lems.", said Morgan Dobiel,
President of the Niles Gerne
Stoppers. The peogeam is run

only m roach older childan

by School Reoauece Ofkcer
Ales Laule in 000rdinolian

and in High Schools arr becom-

with Mr. Hermann and his

Nues. Family Dental
Leon Zingermán. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

stoft. Children are the best
resource for keeping other chilcirro and their school sale from
colme and problems.
-

The pragram marks by giving rewards to childoen who da

the right thing in reporting
gangs, drugs, theft or other
wrong activities. Each of the

e/potras is protected by keeping
their noose out of il, bat ochoal
authorities can Mom anton that
information. "We see [tise program) as a great Oppoetnanity te
help keep our school caimanooily sate, and t provide ora-

drots mitha valuable lersonin
civic respoasibility", says
Herrmann.

-

NOW OFFERiNG-

:::zoÖM2:

Dentistry

(1 Hour Whitening)- :

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakton & Waukegan)

Nues, IL 60714

847-663-1040

-

--

1tow OFFERING
-i

-

Digital X-Rays

24

An Offer:: To Make You

DENTAL-EXAM

'

.

4 0-RAYS 6 CONSULTATiON

-

FOR ONIY $2500
Smile!! -- Nc.,,, P,aic,Oa Oolp Liociscd TOne OOfocsNisOo'fl,ie,sdj
Serving Your Entire Family s Dental Needs --

-

-

LIFE
FAMILY
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Spread the spirit of kindness

momees

Wrrss nprisrg breezes carey the
promise of rebirth used dew lite.
Spread the spirit of tovisng lamedMess this Easter seasao by rnatsmasg

ans entra Easter basknt Give it ta
someone who's macexpecting it
ne drap it off ata local shelter,
hornean school wlnere someone
io io need. This simple act of fdssdness will inspire others so pass
alonsg their generosity too.

uGri the kids lasto the Easter
spirit Ercmuaeage them sa make
baskets far the lsndnroom monitors, the jasnitor or the crossing

Cookie Garden

Banlunswithu message of fuisndceux to frsilìnds and fosnily.Thn
just onrght'"spsnad itforsvasst."
Gote wsunv.Bsightldearucom/'

party Your guests xviii make
trnat.baskete te give away te
local charitmrn,
uSend ass Easfee e-Basket
Create abnasolifsul, virtsuale-

u For e-Basket Snobs, special ban
bes lags, themnd isnvitati005 Ian

Envelope Bunnies

"Add AßaskeF' party and mere
creative ideas far aun eggs-traor-

-

Hare's a special deEoer-ytllled wilts first-class
Easter treats.
Makes I buony. Prep lime: 2B mioulas,
Difhcolly: Easy. Aoaorted candies like Fao
Sien Slarbarst Jellybeeris, Ssaa Milk and Dank
Chocolate Fogs, and Fun Sire M&M'S
Milk Choculale Candies for EasIer, isa--by
13-itch antelope, i piece each pick and
blue felt cunsgructist paparan fuam.

diurary Eostdt visit
wsvw.Brigfstldeas.corss.

Tips for Sharing

raster
Joy
froni Brightldeas.com

Funny Bunny Cookies
Why not create these hilarious.
Easter bunnies with poor little ones
and make upu story aboutthem,tool
Makes t8 bannies Prep time: 20 minales
-

Bakingitme: t2to tO minuten
Decoration time: 30 minutes
Difficulty: Moderate

t bag M&M'S Milk Chocolate
Candies for Easter
1 bag Stanbutst Fun Sire Froh
Chews for Easter, unwrapped

t tube erbat M&M'S Minis

-

(opSonal fon the bonny's beskel)
Yellow dod orange food coloring

t tt-esrce packagerefnigenoted
coslsie dough

t ft-ounce container wfsge frosting
Thinly roll cookie dough to it-inch
thickness. Press cotowo sires of
corkies: 3-inch cookies for bannies'
bodies, ond f-inch costes tar bun-

sits' heads.
Arrange cookies on baking sheet
placing smaller cookies tootle larger

Fil a beautiful baakel whh
yummy, homemsde treats. Take
tite wuodenfol centerpiece to a
opacial family gathering.
Makes 12 cookies
Prep time: 15 miaulait
Baku time: 1510 12 minales
Decoration lime: 30 minutes

addobasket:

Throw ass "AddABasket"

Difficulty: Msderate
Assorted Slarborst

troll refrigerated sugar

Assorted loud coloring
12 lollipop sticks
Small basket Styrofoam or
green Eoral oasis and Easter

coskie dough

Iraso optional)

Jellybeans,M&M'S Milk Chacat alt Spyckled EgOs and hoot
Chocolate Eggs

116-suret
container
white
frost-

itt

press into iced cookies to attach. Ont
bunnies'faces with Milk Chocolate
Candies far Easforfor eyes, nests
and mouths.

haue icing into 3 small hswls.Trnl
one bowl wth o few drops of orange
taud coloring and one with yellow.
FrostY of cookies orange, lyellsw
und ilwhuo.

Fartho bonny's basket Soften one
unwrapped Fruit Chews for Easter
pieco in your hand )rrfor 5seconds in.
the micnrwaue) und divide into two
equal parts Shape half ints tif inch
hardie. Shnpo ether hall into semi-circle for basket body Make diagcnal
masks across semi-circle with lip of
knife. Press rope into two outride

Place basket at frosted catite and fil

- with several M&M'S Minis.
Perth. bunny's canot Soften one
unwoopped, orange Fmit Chaws for

-

Easter piece io year hand crIer 5
seconds in the microwove) end shapei
iota t-irch-lrng cone tu resemble a
carrot For currottup, soften one -

Cut two small hearts from blot felt fon eyes. Sloe

opikyfronds. Press ta attach them to
carratand put 00mal on cookie.

B) Fill rynning ut top with Easter graos and an
assortment of candy.

5

Using poor beanIe holiday
cookie cutters, press out cookies from each shape, Press
lolkpsp sticks inlahottam
hostal caubies.

intoa basket
and cuver wilh Easter grass.
Arrange cookie psps by
pressiog sticks irte
Styrotoam. Decorate grass
with sprinkling of jellytteans and
chocolale esos.

them just abose whiskero. Blat 0-tootle eye it center of each felt heart.
-

sane way,then falten and cutiste

-

Fer display,
press
Styrofoam

Twist two pipe cluacero tatether in middieLforming onX" far nose and whiskers. Dise pipo cleaners nl twist Otto center of bunny lace. Slut cuOton
bollos top of twist.

Shopn remaining pipe cleaner into a smile, and
place it just underneath whiskers.

green Fmif Chews piece fon Easter in

-

Colar frosgin debit avariety of food colaning. Frost
cookies
and pressas assorted jellybeans and
speckled eOlo,

I) Using printable lemplale www.bnightideas.ccmn/aasttr/pop_l39t.shn.nnl ast
tolde, cut enoelope ingo shape of bunny
face with ears. Cut pink-felt into Iwo ear
ohspes, and 50e them onto bunny tars.

edges of semi-circle, making a baskn

Preheat toen 10350 def reas F.
Boll cookie dough to if-inch
thickness.

Bake lote i2-nImnuteo;
cool completely on wine
rack.

i nottut hall, 3 large chenille pipe
ottenuto, Non-toxic glue, 29aug10 opes

cookies. Press edges allwo sets of
cookies tegethac Bake in preheated
315 degrees Fooen tzto tO minutes,
then cool.
-

Soften the Fruit Chews for testar
in microwave for IO seconds. Mold
condy loto bunny tam and feet then

17

-

Keep your blood
pressure ander
contr'oE

-Stay-healthier
s

and avoid
major diseases

Have recommended
cancer scroenings
that- could save

-your life

Choose from our 550 doctors-.
close by and convenient

M

To findà doctor,
cáLL 877-RES-INFO (877-73 7-4636).

or visit us at rmc.resheatth.org

Be referred to a specialist
when needed'-.

Learn the
healthiest way
to Lose weight

-

Find the

a

vy tu.p

a

Resurrecrirun
Ficcaith Care
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Three stars for 'Meet the Robiflsons'
New Releases

paoccked. And so Sise 3'D
effects of n cartoon movie like

stood ont. And up, enjoyably.

Drawn by many computermed Isoods, and drawn by
numerous svrS'tees from a

Rugby, Lohr Mobley. Running

oovel by William Joyce,
Stephen J. Anderson's film

"Pride" is one
nf those film titles, like

probably would have made

"Victory,"

Wolf smile. Basically it's a hip

"Winning" and "Protect,"
soiled to a movie of very

Pride

'HootlheRoblnoana' - Lewis iseo irrceetica orphan who is trying to trank down his birth wow 10160 roiwot-

ad family tim 'Meekthe Roblvsnss.' )CNS Photo cuortesy of Disney)

night, when he reares oft his

town detective, picking up

ronfiemed by "Color Me

prrents, will only find his
Robinson family by goihg

lights. He wants his lovely

into the Sotasen, having beer.
oepl,msed. Certainty he won't
have to meet the Botchers in
this very C-rated show, short

flashing overhead, and the

clues ut the Rotary hall, then
heading not with his faithful
dog, fo oncovee a body at the
grain silo. A Miramax Films

Kubrirk," a flippant British
comedy about the eral bof
imptausible hostler Alan
Conway, who pretended lo
be director Stanley Kubrick

standards, A Buena Vista

Pictures release, Directar:
Stephen J. Aodersan. Writersi
Jon Bernstein, Rabert L,
Baird, etc. Voice cant: Angela
Bassett, Daniel Hansen,
Laurie Metcalf, Adam West,
Tom Sellech. Running titne: i
houe, 23 minutes. Rated C.
"The
Tite Looked

**'-

Lookout" opens with one of
the most risky or foolhardy
gambits in any movie, lt emp-

ties almost all sympathy far
the protagonist. Chefs Pratt,

played by Joseph CordonLevitt, is seen driving at fast

speed through the Kansas

girlfriend to.savor the fireflies

resulting smash (a farm combine was left oo thr road) kills
toso people, though not Chris,
After that staesoirsgly idiotic

release. Director, weiter; Scott

Prank. Cast: Joseph CordonLevitt, Jrff Daniels, Matthew
Goode, Carla Cugino, Broce
McGill, Isla Fieber. Running

stunt, we arr asked ta care
about Chris' recovery as the
town "gimp" who has some
memory lapses, trauMe with
sequential actions and ether
issues, Cordon-Levitt, sa

time: 1 hour, 51 minutes.
Rated R.

Recent Releases

Colar me Kubrick * * Hero is a double law about

geud-as the boyish gursishae

in "Brick," has another bur-

con artist movies; Watching a
clover person con bright peO-

den here; his caeirsg co-tenant

is a blind man, acted by fhe
superlative Jeff Daniele,
Lewis may be blind, but his
mental radar is wide awake

ple can be very entertaining;

watching a sloppy hoaner
coo stupid oc ignorant people is only a fool's delight.
The first truth will be
affirmed by "The Hoas," the

and he is

full of smart
remarks. The better macic
last inside this one is about
Lewis the blind- man. Ho
could make a great small-

-

coming (April 6) movie with

Rirhard Cree as con wiaard
Clifford Irving. The second is

p

wouldn't have cored much
for the film, a less remarkable mess, He might have
enjoyed John Malkovich,
who gains some relief from

being John Malkovich by
impersonating th Kubrirh
impersonator. It's cutr when
classical music used in

Kubrick films is rmployed
here.. And Kubie-boby is
qofte a name-dropper ("The

trouble with Maclao is he
thinks he's Brando"). The
zioger about "Miss Kirk

and plodding treatment of
Philadelphia

swimming
coach Jim Ellis. Terrenne
Howard, who came to rame

fame and justified acclaim
with "Hustle S. Plow," plays
Ellis, again uniting sol f-eyed
charm with harder tentores.
An a teen, inflamed by
racism ht a swim meet, Ellis

rriehhs5havra5ee,,ethfe."

Gel - OSTOS

AeDlic-525.05
1O'. Dtf With this ados all
srrcIOes of $15.00 & U9

"For Go-d so loved the

April 5,2007

Tom Arnold, Regine Nehy.
Ronniog time: I hour, 45
minases. Rated FC.

-

-

7:00PM - Footer VISSI
OCeAM-Mn,irgP,00ar005aeChrodr
101450M, bt',3ß1,I, 12050 bOlO PM'

a40AM -Momf es Peonar attire Ctocth

fard Bassist te the Charole
OJltlilllISJ

oBen RuDAS
Apeit 6,2007

tASTOS SIJASAY
April 5, 2s.s07
5:10AM )Prtioh), 7:30 0M,

-

5:00 PM. (Paffst),
7:30 PM-mr LeedS Paaoirn

5:00 AM, 10:40AM, 12:00PM fP000h)

0400M- Manico Ptaaorate,nCIsolh
3:00 PM - Italians ob the Croea

FERAI OP DMNE MERCY

- O,U000aae:.ai.05 orb
Prrstber Mey 27, A6r

-

April 15,2t107

not PM-Bsmeoliataa
ftretufPstus)
35RPM-Mass

world, that He gave his
only begotten Son, that,
whosoever believeth in
Him should not perish, ,,
but have everlasting life
John 3:16
'

-

Lutheran
Church of the
Resurrection

Saint John

Lutheran Church-

-

7429 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714
-

8450 N, Sheroner, Nifes
(847) 965-8210

847-647-9867
Roe. Doris Brag, PaatOe

Come Sing, Pray and Worship with us

APRIL 6 - GOOD FRIDAY
-

boys, a muscular, eegagiag
bunch, plus a slight; spreky

There is a ghetto thug for
tension, and sweaty workouts altrennte with urgent
Sitie speeches like, "You
either work as r team, or

Apra 7,2007

-

7,00 PM-Mace at tiro torde Sapper

the sign: Mrc Fasce Recation
Cent. Ellis recruits local

there's a shrimpy boy with a
stutter, as go-for-if mascot.

HOLY SAlDADAS

Hwy ThURSDAY

dilapidation is sized up by

Sono Gnnera.
Weitere;
Kevin Michael
Smith, Michael Coarard.
Cast: Trerence Howard,
Perore Mor, Kimberly Plise,

sroarorroE_

THE SACRED IRIDIUM
-.

he wanted- teaching
math, he becomes a coach at
Marc Poster Recreation
Cantee, though its slam

Director:

-

BCE BE UP

job

girl- (Regine Nehy). And

8307 N. Harlem Ave.
Mlles, II. 60714
(847) 966-8145

Stiohn

police record, and since (15
years latee) he can'f get the

Lions Cate Films release.

Gift Cértiflcssrs Avuflablrt

-

socked a cop. So he has o

movie tends to dog paddle.
Not evèn Howard's g000ine
appeal, ne his can-do kids,
ran keep "Pride" oat of the
shallow end of Ehe pool. A

Nose Ser Special;

(847)65-O7lO

while Kubeick was still altre
(bath have siocr died).
Whatever he thought at
Conway, a verbose mess, perfectiorsist Kubrirk probably

bbvious purpose and delivery. Not much thinking
required. As with those, so
again with "Pride," a sincere

ond become competitive, the

(Moni thPrcli Corada) 530.00

O.en7Dn noWeek

-

asO soIr' Orn, that saharose bah anar,n Fein shall sss

"Gold,"

block swimmers improve

,f'I,snfcu,a BISOS

Nitre IL 60714

-

JOHN 01:16
"FoeGrdrsl050dstnrwseldthst5ta0asa Hia ano

**-

you're nothing." Porn as the

(Lm,5rdin Wa5-Mr)

n500 W. Golf Rd.

7:30 to 11:00 a.m.

Uneatrd.

Dorothy MrGuiee and John

on violence, devoid of sen,
onproroking even by 1960

EASTER BREAXFAST

cosen conoauro;

time: I houa, 29 mioofes.

chip off "The Swiss Family

Mf Ils; Little Lewi s, without

SS

Malkovirh, Jim Dnvidson,
Richard E. Grant, Terrore

"Meet the Robioroos" really

filmed tos 1960 osa long, smcndventure
starring
dy

6:30, 8:30,11:00 a.m.
Holy Communion at all services

Sellers io Knbrick'a "Lnlitn."
A Magnolis l'ictnres release.
Director: Brian Cook. Writer:
Anthony Premio. Cast: Jobo

FILMS IN FOCUS

-

EASTER SUNDAY

John Hurt in "Tine Nokrof
Civil Servant" nr the trr:ly
witty faker played by Petos

ono depth of field, They look

lfobioson,' which daddy Watt

Park Ridge, IL(847) 823-6656

Kabrick" isa godf and aToo.
dIr. It can make you pine for

effects, are not filmed for f eri-

19

260 North Northwest Highway

- coos himself into psychiotemo
treatment,
"Color
Me

Meet the tiebionoes ***
- Mnny of the digitally shot
movies, even those high on

APRILE, 2007

St. Andrews Lutheran Church

Douglas" is poshieg the
pedal bofar. Nevec remotely
probing, even when Conway

COPLEE NEWS SERVICE

ThIS BUCLE

-

The Order of Tonebrot
at 12:00 roto and 7:30 p.m.

Maundy Thursday, April 5
Holy Communion, 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday, April 6
Tenebrae Service, 7:30 p.m.
Easter Sunday, April 8
Festive Easter Worship Service, 10:30 am.
With Holy Communion

APRIL 7 - SATURDAY

Esoter Egg loti of 10:00 sm. °Childreo opto 12 years old

APRIL 8- EASTER SUNDAY

-

-

-

Woroh)p Servi tes with Holy Ctmmvrilsoot 6:30 orn. std 9:30 tm,
(sette Hreskfost st 8:00 sm,

Everyone Is Welcome

St. Isaac Jogues Parish

St. Luke's Church is one of many fine churches fn our area

Holy Thuroday, April 5
7:30 am, - Church a eSse prayer
0:30 am, - Momlng Prayer nttho L0045y of the f-feues
7:30 p.m. - Uta,gy at the Lard's Pupper 9:00 per. - Plfqrfnage tu eearby pa,fshee

where you can fiad inspiration on Easter Sunday.
If you are an active member of one of them,
we trust you wO) find- your way to your home church and be blessed.
If, however, you are not a member of any local church,
or if you are wondering just why it is that we celebrate Easter

8149 Golf Road. Nibs. IL 60714 I 847-967-1060
HOLY WEEK SERVICES - 2007

9:110 pee. ta Mfdelght - Keepfeg Wateh with the Lord

Good Friday, Apetle
7:30 a,n, - Cf-seth open tar pmfee aetul f 0:00 p.m.
0:30 0e,, - Mawleg Peeorr uf the Loamy at the Hear.
3:00 & 7:30 pet. - Lltar00r uf the Pasfite et fhA Leni
(Helf' Cowreselor wil be glose at both)
Holy Suturdey, Aprili
7:30 an, - Chalsh open foe prayar anni VIgIl
0:30 am, - Maralvo Pmyee at mho Lttamynt the Hnurs
1:00p.m. - 0105515g of bastar Foods
ROi per. - Easter hOgit followed by Agapa
INo 0000rnlllatloe or 5:00 pan. lIturgy this dayf
Easter Sunday. April 8 Churns - 7:30 u.n., 9:OOu.m., 10:30 aro. U 12:00 p.m.
Holy Family Paon - f 0:30 aw. & f 0:00 p.m.

-

-

Why Not Try Us?
St. Luke's Christian Communily Church
9233 Shernier Road in Morton Grose

-

- 10:15 a.m. Easter Worship
Easily Found Handicapped Accessible -

20
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HAVE 'ou HEARD
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LOCAL
ELECTIONS

Rrgi'ureotinmn Inns begssn for Niles Park Dixtricl Tee BaS. Tirio
progrmom is loo girls oasI boys, ages 5 to 7 years. Tee Soll is roi

Vacancies: 13 Candidates In Total, Une canalgate per wars wut ne eteciod
Elections am diffeeent tisis fane ar un i instead of two aldermen for each ward as in the past, there will only be sol aldneruan pr»r rl lb litaI three wards are uncon.
tested, two arr fighting tar a spilt ii li I orth and sixth ward and three am vying lar a spot on the hoard in the fifth and seventh ward Them are lane incumbents involved
in tisis 13-persan rara. A nrajor issr r rl lomen among many of the candidates is peeseeving the character of Park Ridge homes and r xrdevelopment.

excellent insleaduafion On baseball fundrionntels and team
play Tivo weeks of indoor clinics are held Apeil 7 & 14. All
Seams pnrlicipate ïn the Oprning Day Parade ne Mey 12.
Team sloots and Majoe League replica hais see provided. All
players receive owards. Practices and games are held nn
Sotueday morisingá begiosning April 21 er Geeenan Heights,
8255 Ohelo. Por move intoomasiarm about Tee Bolt, please call
(547) 917-6975. Registration is being taken at She Howard
Loissine Center, 1676 W. Haward Stoeeo.

Pioneer Park Re-Opens April 7th

Patrick McConville
Ward: 4

David Schmidt

Richard DiPietro

Donald Bach

Wahl: 1

Ward: 2

Ward: 3

1mars: DiPietro believes that
the city nords ta mano forward

Issues: Each Wants to get
the third ward mare involved

in favor of including senior

mgarding the issue al n new

in the city and its happen

Issues: Allegretti strongly
»niesen the city needs e new

Issunu "While I'm not appssed

ta development, I think we'ae
aver developing eight now."
Schmidt is cnocmmed with
avnrdevelapmeat in tho dosvn'
tassnama, whirh he believes vittI
canee trafflcpsnbtems md irnexall
mngesttnn. He aláis (mis tise rann-

munily needs r lristnttnprvsernutian ardinamnr in cretine te peeserve tise drarader of the neigh-

trothnod and the 'hostil tsrwn"
atmnsphnses.

Baàgre.mSdrnnidtisalassyer
and has Ovni in Park Ridge far
nitrant four years flanc He has
served milito platesiog and ants
ingrnmmisainn fine abaut a yc'ar.

patice stntiao and resolve
whether the Sxecative Office

Plaaa should inclade senior
haasing. He alsa believes its
impsvtant to iropeave safety iii

Park Ridge, especially io the
area at Luther Lane and
Dempster, which has a high

lessee McConvilie is strongly

iss5e ,rrrd Id 'r vu

Pioneer Peek is located at 7135 N. Harlem, (947) 583-2746.
Far mare inlormalon peino to Apr07, moSanS Julene aS (047)

City Canant in 1995. He is a

lam daims.

he's had far 26 yearn. life innove
an empty nester.

nos Asian cultures.
Whenr Thursday, April26

enoagh adequate senior housing

acmss than the carrent tenn ren-

and is a radio freqaency angi'
nene with Sprint. Heir nIxe a
fear-year veteran at the Hasp

and deer valnateer disaster

Buckgtosul: McConville is e
Esili time slssdeat at Northern
lliiiiois University and has lived
in Park Ridge all nf hIn life.

camus0 te tansy i,::aocrl
lent mane. He : iv s he
rr'pnsitiaa nf arr' soir
pfatiinn

Suodoy

Rex Parker

Waed: 5

Pirri I

Ward: I

Isstut tjald,rc:lrino surI ha

sanes: Parker will work ta

permises to prsnponr and tIght

make sam aft track brtting end

for meneases in city services and
redustininnin titans Irr enrry year

gaming dors ant came iota

city taxing itshistarirsiles and she

traxbvenworkingwithdtystaffta

he isun the beard, talented. Hr

helpnraintaier the "uaiqaecheeacter" of the sites in Puekilidge. She

will also shook tu renom lbs' spir-

is airo mnmnsed that tuses keep
going ap and wauid like tIre city

Ridge resident. Baldamhitm also
says Ito promises In indude the

ta pay aif the nereice meter befnsv

nsevndcrnts. its

lssaenesarnlayhelievrsredevelapmentina nosy bigissuemk'aek
Ridge. She is mesarresed ahmat the

it'sevessmneohsdebt "We'm in a
barraw and spvsed misad."

it und pride of being a Park
deirt.sioas.ahnut
ncsy malar or espeasfre pendent
iasdeetatseesby the city.

Park Ridge. He also maats ta
hald the line an tax increases.

Frank Wsol

Por more information please
rail: Wonflueg Chai in

mill rrnilairze stiri

Markeling aS (847) 581-1212.

Bunkgreutdr All gr In ha

ST. JOHN BItEBEUF
SPRING LUNCHEON

hivd inn Park Rilgu rar 21
pr ses and is a las: fer r:: Pnnrk

Werd:7

city services in the seventh

Ridge. Hx aise batieres them
needs te be a pmper balance

"t beSeve the city services

Hr will elsa werk to make Park
Ridge a WiPi cammunity.
Parker also bolinees its impar.

hrtssensn irsidratial and business
in Ihn city. Hola craneemed with

tant ta have a dynamic shap.

elcahal and substeam absnsr and
lisas created e csrmnnutrily I: nR

ping district.
Baclsgrniindr Parker is finishIng up his first temi an the Park

kids becsrming lancInad with

standstill.

:e,rs'. und bau lined in Pitrk

wise bus marked in the javonile, patrol and detective divi-

licensed mal estufe beaker in
illinois end Wncansin and bas

years. He it the awner of r

lived inPark Ridge far 40 years.

251 years.

design marketing group.

Rid1 orn 1951. Ho macages Sn
intsematiens trnknaiagy Snoop.

a

present repreeeatfitiau," said
Roistie. He is alsa raammed
that development in the
Higgins Road mender is at.a
Kristin is a
refined Park Ridge palicemesi,

the f. rk tadg City Coursai far

in

have gane dawn under the

Benlnlneunn['Wsallnmanu,ulaa

Ridge City Caancil and has
lived in Pack Ridge foe 13

Baeviuy

werd needle be improved.

Saclsgrnund:

Background: ttatdacnlnina has
seriad sis yeats in the U.S. assay
and has limit 'at Park Ridge fan

Bankgmtusti

sonno He beSemos that the

flweteWoelbelieves:7. i:slrr.rr_
tatnL ta Impmvs' goblin satxly and
inrprnve irnfaastestctsnm its Park

Isv:

sinos. He has lived in Park
Ridge fac 35 pena.

"Late Nighi Caiechism" et a
peelarmancn on
special
Oundey, Mey O or 200 p.m.
The delightful play, described
as "Lurette 500mg menss

Cocol Sueneti - pact cate-

chism class and pact stand-up
routine," ix oflernd,as pact of
Saint Andrew's 555m aneriversecy celebration. Tickets era
available in advance far

$35.00 on ai Ihr door for

bpace is limited so
ersnrvotiOos ore oncessary.
Prexeeds will help fund potin
$40.00.

furnitsier for use by the orInemeut cansmsisity'x residents.
Free parking in available.
Please cell Saint Asxdrew Life

The Aaanel Speixg Lsoclsnrrn fnovted by St. Joismn Scrbnuf's
Catholic Wnmes'x Club, will be held oir Soluedny, April 14, oS
tino Ridgem000 Coomstry Club, 0651 W. Gunnisan, Clsirago.

shoald be repaved and drainage

Werd: 7

issaex should be addressed.

tunes: Zavala wants te make
sure residents al Park Ridge get

cemed shout the seniors end the

Zavala said he ix always cou-

something in raSares far the

ynath as well. He is against

"high tares" they pay. He (reis
the streets and sidewalks

spending $20 million ana new
police stafian, because he frels

that's tan axpeosive.

Bacbgrnood: Zavala. is en
"activist" who xiends up lar the
rights of the residents, He is aSo.

Robert Ryan
Ward: 5

Thomas Carey
Ward:I

msetgege.camuisant and used
ta be a prsfexsoe asId a radia

callrrrdrrrrsilo5rr,s,rdCrnnry.brrlhassni

host.

ireora Seclfrcrrr rire carriliaien by rire

Tire Oriole Irin orale mied enirrrrpx ra

cfp::llirar:crr.

great place So live and

"The Mnasicipal Package"

is laden with benefits sank
as a 2 percenl interest beanIng checking account, free
chrcin, free money ordres,
leer trevélers rhecks, feen
online banking and bill pay,
na ATM charges (including

ATMs from other banks),
howe eqaity liner nf credit
at prime or lens, and carisings 0.25 percenl above
Signntane Bank's published
CD
rates
(excluding
Managers' Special and lambo COsf.
"City employees ploy o significant role in making this such a
terrific coasmunity," stated Michael O'Rnsnkn, peesidrnl of
Signacrare Bank. "Manicipal emplayens keep our city neighborInoads clean and sale and far that we are thenlcfral. Sa, we wanted ta aller Shem semetlsing special end The Municipal Package
enoampesses oar most beneficial and comprehensive bankissg
progreor to dele."
To Sake advantage al Signature Soak's Mnmsicipal Package

banking pragrom you must be on employer of the city nf

Chicago or a Chicago suburb and open a direcr deposit accoonr.
Oigmnelare Soak is oecagoiaed by the cily of Chicago far direct
deposits. Please visit us 01 1400 N. Northwest Highway, soll
an
Sn
htSp://www.sigxa000e.
773-407-5100,
go
bumsk.com/municipal loe mare infarinetioms.

0215 N. Milwaukee Ave., in
Chicago. TIse event will begin

al 10 am. ois Wedoesday,
Ape. Il, 2057.
Seniors will I roreehna t rhe

APRIL 15e 2007
In 1930, Dar Lord. lesos, appeared Sa sistoc Fasrslno
Korxolsko, a polisln nue from Knokow and gase bee tine mission of spreadiog His mrnsage of Mency ta the world. In the
year 2000, Pope (oho Passi II anssounced SIres lister Pacmslna
was Sa join Ilse raisins al Sointx. Ors thai same doy. thr Pope
focmnlly annom'ued 5h05 the Sondo1' altre Easlre would br
knosvar as Divimse Mercy 550dny
St. (ohms Snebeaf Church at 8357 N. Haclem Avenue in Nues,
will celebrate this feaxi an Sanday, April lOch with
Coofessions at 2:00 pm, followed by a processisms of the
Knights of Columbus at 3:05 paread theo Moss, Exposition,
Divine Mercy Pnayres and display of a relic si SS. Fooslina.
All lisis mvill be preaented in Polish and English.

Liberty Bank for Savings
to Host Shredding Day

a fine semm000 ass internet
selety al the Liberty Book ter

Sesings' Noownod office,

THE FEAST OF DIVINE MERCY

more information and to parchase tickets.

pact of Itesurrecfian Health

lemmes ore iavited to attend

.

Tickel price ix $35 per p ensoms'r, ad cao be pordsased by calling O47-911-5145.

Center et 547-147-0332 for

Censor is licensed ta provido
assisted living and intermediate ssaosing core in additional
On independent flying. li is

Liberty Bank for Savings to Host
Internet S fety for Seniors Seminar

The Lsnchroa Committee is formolating pleas fac Ibis
enjaynble aflornaan, which incicidex a deiicioos lundi loifawrd by o fashion show, paioes and mace. The aclivilex
begin ssilh cocktails et 11:30 AM, and hinds will be served al
12:50 Nano.

Saint Andeew Life

Jorge Zavala

iix

APRIL 14, 2007

Ridge. Hr i a carrer Park
lt:d1e city rlleewrrr

Robert Kristie

Sunday, April 29,2057.
Wheeer Super H Mast in
Hiles at Civic Center en
Wauhegan Road

147-1777.

Sains Andrexr' Lnfe Center,
7000 North Newark Aveocre,
Niles, will poncent Ilse play,

Charles Baldacchino

through

10:30 am. - 10:05 p.m.

SAINT ANDREW
LIFE CENTER
TO PRESENT
"LATE NIGHT
CATECHISM"

Judy Barclay

Mart Midwesl, Carp. in Nites,
IL will host one of the largest
Asian Festivals celled "Asian
Fand Festival 2007". The par-

about Asian foods end vani-

shaald ho mare cantoni aver
what type at hanses get taras
dawn foe redevelopment,
because hr feels many hemes
sits naw has nat gateen airy'
thing notable aeromplished."

The leading Asien Grocery

calo She Americen people

Man - Fri 5:00 - 10:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:30 am. - lOdS p.m.

:durJ.r.0

Festival 2007

pase et Ihn feslval is Sa edo-

"Oar carreel inne in inadeguato end il's a lawsuit about
ta happens." l'le aine believes
continuing tine mgi n'ri end,.

with great character are being
tarn town. "The canncil ax it

Super H Mart
To Host
Asian Food

Seloiday April 7Friday Jane 1

p011cc xtatsae.

velcprnnrr::r:::pari rs

them far making Skis city

Our Spring hnnyrs mean foliaws:

because he feels there in net
in Park Ridge. He alio would
like tasen a city.spomnmd tren
contea crealed in Park Ridge,
which would be mare easy to

Oigaetore floncooponatiox, Inc. loday aanasmncnd line callouS st

Chain, Super H Mart nf H

housing inthe Executive Plaza,

accident rate.
Barkgmnud: DiPietra wan
Backgraned: Bach has lined
fient elected ta the Park Ridge - its Park Ridge tar 17 yraes

a graphics arts campany that

Ward: 4

21

its poemiom acid most esclssive banking pnckagc lo municipal
employees Irom Chicago nod aareeaadiog areas. The package
includes significant benefits ta members as a way of thankisng

Ceme out ta practice your swing, whether it is wilts a gall
nab ora baseball bat Hites Perk District Planeen Park will
be re-opening foe the 2507peassn SaOarday, April 7th (wealher peessnmttasgl. This facility kasus 18 hole mini-golf creean
and 7 balling nagen. While pan ein weelmieg upan appetite,
visit nue concession stand foe a real dein.lc and snmolhing Sn
net. Parles and fsmdreisers are also avniloble.

fags. He alta feels there

tre. Hn aise feels Park Ridge
needs n new pahre siatian and
hei concerned thee seme peelectly viable homes am being

typegrapheeby trade and areas

James Allegretti

APRIL 5, 2007

Signature Bancorporation Announces
Premier Banking Package
For Municipal Employees

NOes Park District Tee Ball for 5 to 7 Year Olds

Park Ridge City Council

THE BUGLE

benefits nod dangers of sunfio0 the web from a member
nl the Chicago Police
Depanlmesi. Tb eressssoclsacgn foe Sb esran inarbat nesreva100s

ore required. Fon more iofoomakron on this Liberty Bank far
Savings event and other spring octivities, roll lasos Andoews at
773-459-4458.

SUMMER LEAGUE BOWLING 2057 CLASsIC BOWL

Siga'ap NOW for 3 fine gamea a week - OPEN PLAY
Masdac Lrsuuss
Sumner Clussis Or.
Macdee Mnred
BanIans reas - Shot 55505cm
Taiadsa Lcagues
Kids Lauer te nuol
ulssdsno's 00051es

cias
trio en.
7:00 p.m.
erta pa.

sosie Date

Time

nelle Data
asar s, aaoy

Wrdaasda LssgusS

Tine

Mmnse Mseersa

taue A uat
anilIn et Fresh Aie

4:10 pn.
7:00 em.

u:aa rn.

Thsrsde L saaues

Timo

2007.

AdultiChild

7:00 p.m.

care, e nat-for-profit Catholir

aegaainetiae sponsored by

Proseas ynanselt from idoatity theft aad get rid nf mannecessony
financial docaments. You cao bring isp 1025 lbs. tabo shredded.

the Sistros of She Holy Family
nf Neaanoth and She Sisters at

There iseo charge end woerratians are net mqaired. Formare
infarmoSian on Ibis Liberty Sank for Savings event and otlser

the Rnxoeennliais.

spring activities, call Obsess Andmmss at 773-409-4450.

r-z Manor

Msy 4, 2007
Mae 5, 2t00

7:55 p.m.

The publio is invired Sa allende Irre Shredding Day at Liboety
Sank foe Sovings' P051ev office, 7111 W. Faster, in Cisicogn. The
evrnf will held from 9a.m. In 12:30 p.m. un Salsirday, Apr 28,

Sunid Gall

Mao 7. 2507
Man 7, 2007
Msy 21, 2007

7:15 pu.
erar em.

'

555m Oats

May 2, 2007
May 2, 2507

Baule Date
Juen 7, 2007
June 7, 2007

7535 p.m.
May 10, 0007
Aus Rann Aeese e Cliii chaut eue Frar Lessaosl

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

847 965-5300

SPORTS
CATHOLIC WOMENS BOWLING
Wednesday, Mar. 28, 2007, Classic Bowl, Biles

Points
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THE BÜGLE

Radio personality Mike North
to emcee NDHS dinner Apr. 28

Woo

Lost

-

54

37

Skaja Terrace Funeral Horns

52

39

Riles Dairy Queen

50

41

Mike Norois will

Classic Bowl

49

43

Bielinnki and Bono Dental

44

47

NonihSide Community Bank

25

65

Mouter of Ceremonies st "Tise
Spirit F Notre Dome," lise 15th
Annoai Diener Aoctiois tobene/it Noten Daose Higlo Srhooi,
seid ors
wisiAis svili ire

CandleliglsJeweiers

Cinicogo rodio pea500ality

High Series/Banner Shale Tnnnds 53n/223, Jsnetltoaao 492/178,
Bing CuIno 479/180, Cors Reyes408/iB5, EmilyAkessirin/Oohslbe

Ssnossrlo 175, Oeanto Woadr 160, Helms Drag 187, Dewy
Bunsen it2

r'

'-.131t1iBYS
thefamilylnn

SERVING

Pizza, Basely Ssntlwiclrrn
0etiaoes. laR Bo/isa, tant 050 APse.

l/5AD4

OFF
TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS $7.00

MUGS

Aerve

os

DINE INOR CARRY 0571

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues

r

(847) 967.8600

A

Fast Labe Syntems

Science & Teclsnology Cetoter.
This eveot will provide an
rocio/ng opportuoioy tor more

ly visit the campos and assist

undo iossg-tisne friend ò/NStoe

c000sehng

Tim

Dame's President Rev. ¡ohm

advancement in teclsoolagy,

Dinner Aovo/aa or for lickets,

Smyth.

tuition assistance, capital
improvementn
nod
professional
faculty/statl
development. Thin yeros

please coatact Anm Mommsesn, -

"lam gretehol thot Mike has
generously agreed On emcee
Tise

Spirit F Noose Dome

Tisr Panthers of Régina
Donsinican High School com-

programs,

record 5:49 to raro o 190k place

400m dash tu take 15th out of

record at 5:49.

0k field, soccer, v011eyball, golf,

Summer Camps
ApplmnsOinas for the 2007

baseball, basketball and football
progresos. These raonpn, whials
err availobie 0040k, 5th, 6th, 7th
and 50k gaadros and incoming

NDHS fresinmao, offee gara
oppoetuaiffes foe campers ta

bows 001 05 Osral,n too-puns. As rua Osee
bn loco borbor abon, keeps Onu domano
i sasisd suonasse you asroly ges your bull
osI oc ho bankor end nono ha Isaac:
- Oessosd of cose sand 004go, ass oslab

Differential Service (reg. $29.99)

base esoaf club 50 aury the boss she
sraoaaasydsstooae.
- borrad oc aproisa sSo ebb raca. o-

I

NILES
8430 W. Dempster St.
batweos Graenwssd & Cumbortond
rest ta MnOoraldV

(847) 827-0500

L

DES PLAINES
1340 Lee St.

(847)

io

200i-s

place.

S:.

H6R...

lt

GIVE ME 5 P511Mi$ POR
SPRING...

R

hoop:! /www,adhsdoos.ong!sta

dooms! athletics! ss,mmen-

saamps.pd/. I/yoo do nao have
acreas tan campuoce sod would

who Nprnt his entire 36-year

sosapuilhaaqaaeaclabtaaaosdsbnhull

canne at Now Dame as teacher,

stighOy Onr,soed al aemasm.

coach seed lola r athletic diaectoa
While the mar06 aiussnssi games

Dos'shssyaaarOoessnamsahirshrssoso Tlsodaapceaoobaey

- Keep rho club l'In 00dez she laka-000y. This will pracide a now
shailsu posh, ealehing lasa esulI csd gissog liso ball a Icone Sighs.
.-Tesepciscsilieot. Of you suis0 son basI Fosare usare lileoly so his

wem mamo tobe tesar, fans ssno
that the aompefiflve spirit was
n6ll alive inmost players. Team

rebind sise lealI 01,4 cr0 bIsa osavi, rassIS.

"97 Minas Oar" took home &r
Champiomlsip With a 20-S srio
aver the Schonneaker bmtheas

ncneuber lhasr rlenaou uhass yca ass' caved uish alce0 booboo
shal 004 yoall ooìey h'ssae

ed of Mthe Ugnl, Dan Jones,

555 vss:soas

team. The winasiang tram camiNo-

Bajan Greene, Nate Bromki, Tom
Giz1ssski and Dick Pinic

oillu

S

Buehanrndisarim ansi ostias1104 cobb ssgssd sopruafeodhy macp
ensotirr bieds agoirst000 sory osassah0000 bd amilo tom oRS soaleh a
rospbr afthous sp.Why, thou, du obey do ift
Mobbing Srndstomasemcasfrrquessiy aobsmdirggrassda whore,

f

LOOK FOR

WHERE TO OBSERVE

WHICH SPRING PLOWHR IS

NOT THS SAMS..

(t4/t(

4/4!

y wrreus..

The soall kila praapareies aspleal CaRuso 400k hcsobtikr bird
und SoarhAnoaiaa bus at lu onOhorowaat malas: aiuso.grop;fclIsolra
rInge alas be fourd i 005us 5 wrslaods io
and]SoleesIra:aaryssg
aanbro I nod c005hars Florida, ioaladiog: .
o'hita md dark braus
Losaleatehm Nasioral Wsldbifo R000go
bmad niaga, boschi io

A

Csrr0iodrs Nafoori Park

sß 1ttpYBli UAvANY JUW

C_,

s

GAMES OgJlli(RG SE$4

II-

meMlopup

I S LRUREL S1RBeT
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I/I

drap md ayos

WatenCO50ressfioa Arras 2,5
llppm 50. Jahr's Bisar

ases fmato aaprssoo sneila io

Snail kite

JU?os5i48eL,ga51

ocaso e-ma Irgo
nshitommp pesate

slam, floppy wingbrau

ho soto
Rratrfrseossaaeciabitia

-

IH-ISinahm

WHNI IS ThE BSST TItIS OP AR
7O)UMP ON YOUR BSD?

eliding tlighO

Goassy Wosrra Prrsersr
Labe Ohmehnbea
Lakr Kissimmm
LokaThhrpokaligo

'
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Habitats takns osd maeahce with opon nnaOarssd slembe

02507 Tteettrrd,NarSAA llanes 000suralial weea.00esrosasa,natsh.sam
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if you have eny questions

the Bill Casey Scholaoship which.
is named far the Isla Bill Casey

os bask

-

like ou meeive an application or

Bill Casey Alonnni Basketball
Toesmameot raising $1,480 fon

bi

dmpiOnthodaaganto is410idaal SiesOs, thr"kanp-nreiag"diou6m as /50
omtasorsshou001usaraoy mouhalplssardbsaplas boo-Sliest rod Sedgliagr.
Md nlsiloionaysinplydiaaoilsnhod 00000505y ssahpmoliagale000oeasoa
ha yauotor 0055ko afsln pnpoladoo ta mcagrim fra aremy.
Snail has 004 nd-niogod blackbirds oSma po/nr roel canosa babilas,
aod although Shokiso rau amati snails sahoa righs ream the aarfaar of Ohr
0000e, Sarnas snblmea Sn 05harr000o/saseafloes beioge a aSsay praaco/eo
rasp0050 Ososo ib onu.nuoorsro blackbirds.

espeaience a variety u/ cparta
ondee nucellnot dimc6on from
Noten Dame High School cancheo. lluenaner camp appliaatians
can
be
dawnionded at

a.

0000irg up Or abouk, oros auisaagraopsareaarod-wisgrdblaclsbird
courirgoosehtaegararoslkirr.

((ç

r

Satnoday, March31 in flneAasasuai
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Nearly 60 alsansasi batiled fer
baskelbaD
sapremary
os

nrdga. Ysuuillfrolcosldesstbosyou

neo nauld sstsedead Erroatida bockes sham,

Iseo

Bill Casey Alumni Touruy
Raises Nearly $1.500

your fers, 550100er Ao boltom ne she arc nf your usciog, which Oils
rosolo io oauhisg son snaoh sond. Tao uosss paar Ires Su dig/ass deep
ansIaBA lo fisc you asIna asabiliSy.
u

GSRPIN!

GROWING

Amanda also set a personal

Deparfmnent at (847) 779-8655.

Oat roar ball eonrut,aroes she oreos ,nilts

sciA Ins lsfraaeh a.a soapoedgaurpiahiog

belsiad

tact Judy Byrne in the AthleUr

Tha beg haskcr abus in ser oc lbs ocas

Transmission Service (reg. $99.99)

finish out of 48 wlsile teammite Amando Labua was just

mgandiog the salops, please con-

diOSealt land oranicabi chota is gelr.
BaalisIsarlty. year gaol shoalS br Io siapty

PRICES MAY VARY ROSEO ON VEHICLE

TISI'°

FLOWER

nod Julie Campasraro
(Chicago-Jefferson Park) edn a
1:05.94 to take 17th noto/Sl as

Julienne
Samnunla
)Skakie) Oioished in 13th place
oat of 4gby rooming a 29.65 in
the 200m dosis. -Grace Aesani
)Svaoston) ran a 1:05.76 in the

Notre Dame Athletic

Mob rules

51

Juriar

:ÑiÊthòk Bi

Week ofApril B-54, 2007

sen@odissdons.org.

not scored but the Panthres

Long bunker shot

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

0

(847) 779-8657 ne omonsm-

a personal encocd time of 12:19.

formances from the Panthers
were tise following: Brittany

sri/df/SS atsarwarias io Cha rdglifpface arthe sag/so a/resa

Spirit F Notre Dome

wall. io the 1600m ran, freshsoan Jacquseline Ave MOno
)Mortoa Grave) ran o personal

tian 0/osai 26 other Chicago-

Watchable Wildlife Guide

UNSCRAMBLE PUP AND YOU WILl. SE
JUST WHAT IT IS HE SAID TO ME

DRAW A
SPRING

Dieeator nf Spenjul Eveetr, no

Joissssoa (Mt. Prospect) placed
40m in a Held of 44 tisrowers.
Senior coptoin Amanda Labua
(Chicago-Jefferson Pork) took

Professional Golf Tips With Tina Mickelson

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)

-s

the Dans of Notre Dame.
Foe moon intoesnation about

Stis piace io Ohr 3207m esso svith

fared ovni against the cossipeti-

garn P/ida

THIS PUP IS HOPPING ALS. AROUND
ES N THE AIR AND ON 'THE GROUND!

family aed friends to personal-

sens held at Lewis University
its liomeoville. The meet wan

'S

Any of the fòllowing services

than SSO of NDHS' alumni,

23

APRIL 5, 2llll7

JR. Rase - Copley News Service

Regina competes in Track & Field

comps ore now brmg accepted.
Camps odneduled to be offered
mclnde wrestling, tennis, track

O

to the school's Grorge HoSey

cords go to suspport vital
NDHS ioitiotives sock os
upgrades to acadrmic end

school's campos iA Nitro.

Notre Dame athletic sorstosre

CITGO

snid Fe. Ssnyth.

Went Dempnteo Street, adjacent

Mike Norois Morciusg Sisosc," a
daily osuwiseS oporto talk show
Ao WSCR-AM 570 "The Score"

tire

orra Isigh scisools. Notable per-

aqEA'REJT

Diener Auctioa will be held
ander ars elegant tent on tine
Notre Deme campos, 765S

North is tite isost ot "Tise

Saturday, April 28 ut

Assisi Past Times Invite, whials

T""

Diener Asico/en. He mill baieg
great roergy and encitemeot ta
she party. t apperciole his williingness ta isrlp the young men
0/ Notre Dame High Scisooi,"

Tise Spirit IS Notar Danse
Dionea Auctioss is Noter
Dome's mom
fondroising
event aod 100% of the pro-

peted Maacls 24 nO the Ml.
011w Ama Nor, tiSSa

22
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There (go/gofo) Todd and hin new bride.
Here )dome/cgmss) 150 gahbp-oeighboro sgsin.
Ji;

There )go(gsos) ihaDads family.

Appy7 BIRITiWA7

810e (como/comanJ troubla.
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1/1v
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- 05000 f
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Copleo Nens Besuise

ANTIQUES
Rocker has a tw
By Anne McCoIIam
SOPLE? NEWS SERVICE

Q: Stamped ors the underside
of tise rocker seen in this photo
are the woods "Stictsley Bros.,
ANTIQUE OR JONQUE

Grand Ikapids." The frame has
the originalfinish, bui the labels
on the back and seal cashions
have been replaced. We have
never serna Mission Oak rocker with the twisted design.
Could yno eslighten us with
any information no sur rocker

original cushions were covered
with Idather sr often with peints
crusted by the English Arts and
Crafts designer Wtlliam Marris.

Occasionally similar rockers
can be found io astiques shops.
Stickley Bros. steer in busi-

oess in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
from 1891 to 1954. They pasdured Missios CaM Colnnial
Revival and styler inspired by
earlier European designs.

Your Mission Oak rockee
with a twist was made around

t900 and would probably be

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
APRILS, 2007

THE BUGLE

urnas rende around
150g and nsuld Froh-

them.)
-

ably be wnrlh $400 In
$100. )CN0 Phutu)

are in mint cundition.

beisre, in 1991 when hockey

When was the set
made and what is it
worth?
A: Nuvthwoad Ca.

an ironstone wash ser
thur has been io our

made glassware in
Indiana, Pa., and

family foe years. The

set ineludes a large

Wheeling,' W.Va.,
from 189f to 1923.

ewer, burel, covered
suup dish, toothbrush
hnlder, covered chamber

Inspired by the
Alaska

Geld
Rush, they infendaced
their Alasku puttem in
1896

Q: This mark inns thd bottom

pot, sod o small pitrher.
Euch piece is drcarated

and give us an estimate st ifs

sta Hammel mug Shave. It is

with rsse-colsrod Auwers

1897, Ut was available in

volse?
A: Your escher is an example
nf Mission Oak with s variation

the figure ola monis and stands
31/2 inches tail. Also inrluded

npalrscent yellsw ni

with the mark are the words

against s white background
and all are in perfecl modifinn. Marked ou the bolfom

on a theme. The harley twist

"Friar Tuck."

of each one are the words

uprights and supports are a

What are its origin, vintage,
and valse?

"Royal Semi-Porcelain Johnson Anis. - Anglarnd" and

design element inspired by lote
17th century English furniture
and nottypicol of Mission Oak.

Hosing raid that, She orierall
design is representative of the
Mississ Oak poriud. A piece
with tise original finish is muck

wuath $400 to $sgg.

A: Ysur mag wos made by
Gnebel Psenellanfnbaik in
Rsedental, Germany. Althoagh
Goebel produCed Hummel fig-

a crows abutas banner.
Anything you cas fell us will
br appreciuted.
A: Johnson Aros. Ltd. made

urines, yuae mug is not one.

your wash set. They have made

Hsimrrsel figurines were the cre'
afinos
of Sister
Maria

iennstune/semipoecelaia and
earthenware in Staffordshire,

canuty, blue, and AmI, as

wel os a nnn_upalescenf

made around 1900 and
would prubably be wnrth
$60g tu $800.

Q: Recently a friend guve me

an antique glass creamer and

seen on yore racker is not really

always marked 1. HammeL

periud spprspeiate. As a vale,

Goebel also made a variety of

are part al the Wedgwond
Group. Your wash set was

leaves and small flowers
against a ribbed palieen. They

/t\

QUALITY

FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS
uetq. Furniture, Otertat nuos,
Paintings, Pattera, Fisurines.
LIStOnS, nr000m 5 Jesetty
Antqso & Onttrst,Stausetisns
Evers 2 Werkst

Oaalttyçneslgnnsnts Assapted,
One Pisse sr Enfer EetstrI
We bay AefquasS Cuateel
Far psalm, results, apremioS
auction dates & sanest lisses

valuable?

By Linde Rnsenk,antz
CueLEs saws sEecIcE

isLIeried

tarts Weeurtuae,,
Chicago, IL

f773) 465.3300

Wagner was a legendary

The two key factors in the

Pittsburgh Pirates shortstup,
Baseball cards am not the hot one of the first Ave playeas tobe
cstlerfibles they onre were, bar' inducted into the Easeball Hall
is
ut
least
of Fame. Nicknamed the
there
nne outstanding - ... ..,.
"Plying Outchtu CONTEMPORARY COLLECTIBLES- man, he was
esceptiun
Nutianal Leagthat statement,
as esidenced by the price of ur batting champ in eight of his
$2.35 million paid foe u 1909 21 reusum, finishing his rarere
Bonus Wagner raed a few with a liintime anreage of .329.
weeks rAu. Au, you may woe- He retired in 1917 with mom
der, who sues Bonus Wagner hits, runs, nans basted in, dusand what made this caed sa bIes, triple and steals than any

value of such a papee collectible
Jas in many nther fields) are rar-

THE TIME EXPERTS
NEW & ANTIQUE

CLOCKS & WATCHES
.OTAE1011T5ER CLICKS

.MAIOLE CLOCKS
.11116E CLOCKS

SALES & REPAIRS
(cuSsed,,

.ICIIIILHOIOECLSCKO

ut4ritsM?''

.AHTICUEWRIOtWATCItEO X

I POCKET WITCHES

"

WATCH REPAIR
CUCKOO REPAIR

'

weennLus
KtnrazLn &14s

j ."V

tWolff's

AD f N ET

RESTORATION
MACIC BOX RRPOIR

withdraw his image from the

1909-11 series of cards, fearing
that it would encuseage young
ity and condition, A "tobacco". peuple ta smoke - although Ibis
card inserted into a cigarette nntinn is must ints dnubl by the

package - which predated the
mure familiar Toppn, FIrers, and
uthee bubble gssass canin - there

are now nsdy abaut AO Henas
Wagner T-208 coeds known to
have survived. One reason usu-

fact that he was pictured on u
1913 Pirates team card distributed in Fatima cigarette packs
as well as a 1914-15 set issued
by Peoples Tsbacca. (There's
another theory that Wagner had

Wagner, a staunch nonsmoker,

the rards recalled becrnse he
was never paid Is appear an

gut an in)uocfisn demanding

See Colloco, paon 25

ally given fue this scawify is that

nsa se alee In
Mtardeten&

Flea-Market

:*Every Sat..& Sun0 6a-3p

-

The lulidwesf's largest and

firearms, mibbum and snedais, his-

icai arAfocts utfered foe sale,

Show hoses at the DsPa5e

finest show th sale of Civil War
memoaabilia will be held
Aaturday,Apsil2l fumO am. fnd

torical autographs, ombmtyprs

Dealers willbebe'atgistg thriebtst
reams toe thin greoily arficipated

County Priegmounds (Cosuty
Parm lu Manchrutee( will be
$aturday,Apni2i fumO am. ted

pm. of the DuPage Cnanfy

evanaOy ucciaimedAbrohom
Ragor

p.m.; admiscino

only $7.00.
Children 16 und smder are tree
with aduiL FREE parking. Poe
additiooai inlommation montad
Zurho's Midwest Promotions at

Lmncain-Umperunn-atur

be Nutive Annerican Artifacts,
Revolutionary War and Spanish

Rutgers will be ou hand fa add
Oavoe tn the show Thti f an

and memorabilia. Amnug the

Aasneriam War memoeabffia foe
arle, The histary of Ausentas

fur $451,000, then the highest

unique items mArred toe saie will

Gmat Heritage can be viewed

price roer paid for a piece of

be infantry unitarms, vintage

over handred's of tablw et histse-

uppoetunity foe aD history huffy
young and old to rnpet4enre and
coiled items lesas eue sich heritage and past.

sparts memnrabilia. They held

Collectors rediscover Antique Show, sale at
Uncle Wiggily rabbit DuPage Expo Center

star Wayne Gretoky and formee
Lun Angeles Kings usoner Amce
McNally bought it at Ootheby's

an to it fur Only toue years,

reIsen it became port nf a Wal-

Mart sweepstakes, then was
sold in 2000 far $126 million fo
Brian Siegel, who displayed it at
the Rauald Reaguv Presidential
Library and brought if to upen-

By Lindo Rosemikrenlz

papers an well,

dufes that Cailectoas nf quality
unAquro will sonver5e un the
DuPage Aspo Centwucram from

ing brIl ceremnuies fur the
Nasdaq stuck exchange in New
York, All that is knowo of the

Woth Easter approaching, oar Sunday page that ran from 1019
through the '205, followed by a
thoughte nalsaeatly turm Io banaies, a specievthafhas perliteraf' daily masis steip thutappeuredin
the mid-192lld
ed threughaul
Uncle l°Tsggily
childeen's'liteeu- CONTOMÑHARYCOLLECTIBLES
was an elegantly
fuser lIbe - well rabbits. Pram Pefee Rabbit tu attired, elderly ham who wore a
tailcuaf and tsp hat and med r
Aenjamiuommy to theVelvefren
Rabbit and the Runaway Aanny, sbsoden crotch because he nsf'
lewd furo eheamatism. His resi'
mmradultn have a favorite chardrom mas a hollow tree banga'
acter fsm the Lepnridue wsrld,
low in Animal Land, where he
Ooessaally left nutufftsisrenwas surrounded by such mm'
tianrotal uppreciatian, however,
is Uncle Wiggily, onre a popular panions us Nurse Jane Pusey
Agoreinbooks, gumeuandnews- Wuaay, his curing muskrat
paper comiw, called by expect hausekeeper, and friends like
and authse Ted 1-Ulme possibly Uncle Buffer, Smille Asskytail,
"Ute most underrated character Sammle aod Snain Littietail,
Grandpa Guosey Gander and
io comiccheeacterhistory today"
A prime reaaon for this io the Mas. Wibblernobble.
Comical osmes - even more so
foct that Uncir Wiggly Longeurs
wan not u nsddly little mutton- foe villains - were o major rietailed bsamy, but a mature gro- ment of these stories: Wooaie
tiemso rabbit. Tise chot'octer Woull, the Skillery Skoliery
memo iotobeingsoitenAdwurd M Alligator, Une Skuddlearagono,
Scadder, awoer uod publisher of Oid Sauurnbrw, the Booaap, the

Southern California cnllectur

The first American cigarette

cards, modeled utter Orifish
ones, tea/seed n wide range nf
subjects, trum anissnuls to spera

stars, The Hanus Wugnee card
appeared early in the history of

baseball cards. The very first
esample was printed in 1568
and fratsmed the Arauklys
Aflantic Nine team, but it wauld

be abaut 20 years before individual player cards were peO-.
duced, wInes o New York City
cigurette

matnufacturee,

Goodwin le Co., presented
sepio cords ut such Hall nl
Famers as Tim Kerle and Roger

Connor in bases ut its Judge
and Gypsy Quere cigarettes
show. In 1913, the Potuta cornputny issued tine first majar set ol
baseball cards of Ute 20th cetttory, the T-200 set, ioclsding allIA
teonts theto playiog.

Althougls baseball wads were

as immediate success, they
almost disappeared usa result ut

Jumes Astckacan Oske's neat
munopoly of site market, reducing ovenoes of promotion.
Luckily, competition was recited

27 through

Sunday, April 29, will be the

COPLEO seAu traubE

present boyer is that he is a

April

Peiday,

was soon syndicated tu other
lllmtratiam wear added fra a

,,,..
"''''

(715) 526-9769 or visit their web-

site at wwsv.naekopromoiorn.

will be able to fint/ something tre
everyone. The antique shurn will
be vetted for quality and authen-

ticify. Nutinoul dealen soi0 be

the Pkeusant Run Resnrf un
North Avenue (iSt. 64) in St.

fringing their best nases tua ti-ia
well anticipated event,
Skuw hures am Fniday,Spm-

Charles, IL

Apro. Saturday l5am-7pm and

Offered Incurie willis p large

variety of period tarnfhings,
fine pawelains, bronzes, china,
cat glum und rotate jewelry tu
manly furniture, testles, vintage
toys, . prints, primitives, mollecAbies and much mare,
Lomated across from the
Pheasant Run ResorL during the
Nifianul Decoy Shaw, collectors

Snaday AOam-Spm.

General

udroissino Ir U6.00pee adult svith
ampie bee parking.
Foe addiArnul infleeraution call
nr write: Zueku Midwest

Peumntum,. 211 W. Germ say
Shuwano, WO S4DEA.

Otreet,

Phone: (715) 526-9769 nr vint
theme website at svnvwauekopen-

CHICAGOLAND'S PREMIERE

ANTIQUE * EVENTS

GRAYSLAKE - ANTIQUE MARKET
SUN.. APRIL 8 - f8'3f 55.00
SAT,. MAY 26 - 5 P.M.- MID'NITER
LAKE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

CIVIL
WAR COLLECTORS
*SHOW
& SALE*
SAT.. APRIL 21 - (9.4) 57.00

DUPAGE COUNTY FAIRGOUNDS WHEATON

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

tite Newoek Avening News,

Pipsirwak uod tise Skeericks.

oppmadted Howard R. Garlo ta
weitn some bedtimor storiestor
bis newspaper Gans complied
by creatog a cunaing miurnu of
tales chus? Uncir Wtggiiy rndbis

Mauy ut the tales dealt widn Ute

APRIL 27. 28. & 29 - $0.00
FRI. 5-8. SAT. 10-7. SUN. 10-5

pleasores at country life of the
period - pimim, AsIninE days st
the beach, corn and msusbmai-

ACROSS/PHEASANT RUN RESORT
ST. CHARLES. IL )RT 64)

animal friends, ilse first of rnbicis

low roasts, sleigh rides and
hayrides, quilting bees, cidre

apprared ou fan. 30, 1910, and

makitng and taffy puIs.

*DUPAGE EXPO CENTER*

-

ZURKO 715-526-9769
WWW.ZURKOPROMOTIONS.COM

when New York tabacconists

9D1

and Egypt, resulting its inde-

Over

pesdentugaising bock 25 percent
of the market.
The T-206 Set contuining the

500,
Vendors

tmClosed for the Day:'
61I7;8/IoSaI/19l
9/22 & 9/23 and OO/t3 I

Open Sundays BeginningApril 8
Open Saturdays Beginning May 5

and tinlypes, civil mur rea jewelry, coins, demos, and much, much
morel lo addition to the lOgO's of
Civil War items toe sale, tltere will

Fairgrounds inWlseatan.
A vast away of Civil War dealem from across the autos will be
'altering maaram quality eetifacts

began importing migamtfes freni
such csanfriés as Turkey, Garere

On Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy - Free

The Timepiece, lnc
4016 Church Street
Skokie.
(847) 677.5565
ClOSED 1100881 tWISt

that the American TobarcuCo.

Rosemont Allstate Arena

"We Make House Calls"

1101f VOIES:
TUEESR lIRIO

letters.

I

BLACK FOREST IMPORTS.

.EXPERT CLOCK &

-

other Nafiunal League player

.....

awsw.dtrentatlrltafl.nnm

rsctis,,

ta the volume of inquiries, she
mamat answer individual

After 98 years, baseball card is still a hit

WANTED!

DiEnst

$200 tu $3go.

Aune McCollam, P.O. Bou 247,
Notre Dame, UN 4650f. Items of
a general interest will be
answered in tIsis mnlumn. Ore

opalescent yellow and each
piece is decorated with twa

Bummel

bawl set would probably be

paStero is Alaska end the set

England, since 1883. Today they

Innorenlia

The value of your circa

1897 creamer and sugar
Address your questiuns tu

and

issuer desirable thou one that
has bees refinished. The fabric

dark green.

sugar bowl set. She tnld me the
was mude by Nsrfkwnud Glans
Co. The color of She glass is an

-

TIsis caed i ninsossu ally Ase
rendition, aoothre reason fur its
desirability. ft made headlines

O' We have alwayr wnndered abusE the Isistary uf

25

National Civil War collector's show Apr. 21

can6ousd Iran prom 24

Miesles Oak ReekerThis Mission Oak liscA-

worth $43 Sn $55..

.

24

Collect

series wares created by diverse
artists. Theie Friar Tuck series
are popular collectibles.
Your mug was made aenund
1950 and wusld probably be

APRILS, 2007

- THE BUGLE

'

Ytiitaçj'e'

Houss Wagner curd and these
of 27 other Hall nl Furores mas
included with 16 different
brands of cigarettes, inrluding
American Aroaty, Hindu and
Polar Sear Wagner's card was
originally disinbafed with the
pupulne Sweet Caporal ciga-

WeBuy&SnIl
Menu 1 Womeax'r

Vintage Clothing

esample, parr of the Jrlfersou
Asedick Cullectiun, now can be
found in the Metanpaliton
Maseam al ArL
-

ir ,

GWETN

Cloard Tuesday

Open at Noon

1043 Chicago Ave
In vannton

(847)475-5025

P*FOK
1Jrc5IREW

VIRY
FEfl
8am to 3pm

SmIscflS
02000

& Acceenoniet.

rettes, One ofkise surviving

-:

!VdIflK'U
j FL
amoosss-.t'

(706)

v,sI'rQs
FF0 IDY

vY

ADRd5I&Icat'1

344-7300

4

REAL ESTATE

AQTITE BU
Blase Juggernaut
Wins in Landslide
Thursday. April 17.1969
By Decid Besser
The sweet smell of victory for -

Thursday. January 16. 1

Panerai services were hold
last Saturday merrsing from

Keep Fanreal Heme te Be.

Nick Blase Tsaesday asight had

Nibs' past, Robert Romey,
mba was a membre at the
Hiles Feline Department fer

29 years and Nues Patine
Chiot ter 27 et those years.

He resigned that pest May
31,. 1961 after the New Ora

accaaed of forming a ticket
against hiss, wInch io tice political jungle must be uonsidemd
an act of tarasen.
In addition to Blase winning
4,754 te 3,039 evee .Acsg

Party, beaded by Nulesite

Nickelas Blase, ended Ike 20
Frank
yrse anion of
Stunkewine is Mayer uf
Hiles.
Remey, mite wes 69 yeyrs
Swedish
died at
old,

Maecheschi, irs the mayna's

tace, Blase's tanning mates,
Feeek

Dick

Wagner,

Cnvenunt hespital. He and

Graenwald and Pete Pesole
won seats in Tuesday's election. Daly iocambent Keith

hit wife, Cecilia, his sale car-

vivar, resided at 6921 Nues

Terra/e in Hiles. Since his
retirement 1mm the potier

Pech won his taastee seat again.
Peck's canning mafe Jack Leske
lost ins cliff hanger by 45 vetes

ether trastee seats. Lecke had a

lecce, Remey has been working wish his sister in law in a
small manufacturing fiem.

small lead while candidates

Dist. 63 Chooses

te Pete Pesole for ene of the

Ihr Tam O'Shantea awners
(Emil J. Andresoe Ce.) und a
ge/up in Nues renegniard us
Ike Baer Tam gcnap, is lthely in

which legal fees inonreed by

telleyrd. When it belatedly

Thursday. Fnlrruary2l. 1969
By Neesni Kresse, Nes,r Edites

came in Peseta won.the third

reality.

In a unnnimnns decision nf

the 3-msa appeals neues, it
upsrt Ihr drcision ot'the aimnuit

enact which stated the industrial reniag fue 151/2 anees nl
the Tasio O'Shrntee pmuprrty

wauld

aced

of industrial reniag

sentis nf Hewurd Btmeet.

Foreign Service

trastee post.
As sarpeising the Blase jaggemaut victory was the erse io
which Frank Wegner defeated
incumbent Macge Lieske, 5,077

The ouspease is everl
Dise. 63 beard of educaSen
membres Tuesday night veted
te anoept as the wiassersuf un

essay neatest te neme the us

io 3,906 vetes, was the most

prnvrd un ecciting finid loe

yet unbuuitt junior high school

seedling event el the evening.

ia the distrint as well

Michael Kristuln ni Hiles, who
has j ast returned 1mm hic
ussigement with tise US

New Officials Sworn
Into Village Offices
It

had

hssmor...it

bed

pathes...theee wets cecines
moments and a few of hilarity.
ft was the May13 meeting of
tise Nues village board of
trustees and Ilse time te swear
in Ilse newly elected officiels of
the village.
While a good-sired caocvd of
friends and well cvishers

snatched, new trcntees Peter
Pesele and Richerd Gcssenwald

as well as iecambeet trastee
Keith Peck were sworn in by
Jedge Anteo Smigiel. Then it
n'as tise turo of newly steeled
Village rieck Prank STagnes;

afIre him it was the taro of
erelected

Mayer

Nicholas

galo irtabrsOtsa. ti houer ci oil uo,-ctcescre. eRst
Ricci
welcomed homo su Vlies, Pueblo rccwsormluor tltct,ard Regula,
lass SUrd.uy as Noire yams lisCi w.tiosi, l'tvr-handcud Irlridc.
memboru ci stia baIrd elirassees sed al5'r cres digctsar100,
Rep. Rainai VedesSi 0.111.) oes guess esvarar, Bagels seid
sise truc lic lied drcflisrd cl Olio day hcnesldoswel550ebas

kesiuc,vhei u is like io lIco ii 505aisif nt,tâh has no Roder
lrmdaw,'' tic' astil. ''lo ma de eis realice ,oRaO egress iselutleco
IO

Oc

In

live

Ills ceusirt'

cecemonirs were finally con-

cinded arti the new boaed

tIler

clic Rotorst Rosses of otoerloa.''

called lourdes.
Blair told those present ene
of the oi'ondecfal things chasse

died Thurodny, Dec. 4 at (vis
heme.

our geveromeet is "it always

Hiles taum 1932 to 1936. He
was township highway rommissidnee loe 10 peres until

coetinaes..At no time is three a
lapsé ils gaveenmenf, there is
ne falling of the onntinuance ei
government."

of Nibs Dies

of the words mined ap), the

,lloeg wIth Stirs stayar Ntcliales Blass,

wVer Orcumod lia iruuld No moi misi, sa mach rcll,sstaaw.. ''t'ce

seev'e his third term. While il
oath (hr nervously liad. a few

et Me. and Mrs.
Chrster Reist, a student at
Oak

Former Mayor

minutes te get through the

in the district; (adj Krisc, 9,
doesgktes

Blase; who was sworn in te
took the mayee a few suera

senesme East Meiose Jcsnins
l-liyjls Bnhoni, che names
"Apollo" and "Gemini."
Bnth uf tiseir loamns were
snbmitted by teso yuunguteru

members otello lamdy aid iotgiihori, icoludlug NItro jester
sara tcrtatrte, orleanS I,! restie recoptiecspacacsrd
tollos
by elm Villogc ci Rites.

Thursday, Oacomber 11,1969

Edward O. Clark, 93, of
6gb Oaktntt St. Nues, berner
Hiles wayne and Hiles tcwoship higicway cnmmiîcinnec,

Mr. Clash Pues mayee of

ireving office in 1942.

-

Survivors are hic widuw,
Angusta; twe daughters, Mss.
Macion Lindemann and Mrs.
Doris Holnomb; e cnn,
Edwnsd C.; there gcaedchil-

dran, asid five great_grand
clsiidswsc. Sencicrs wese held
in St. Jalons Latiserun Church
in Hiles on Seturday, Den. 6.

as

School

asid

Wendy

Reten, 12, daughter nf Mt.
and Mes. Shremen Reses, alo
gest Mutar Junior Higlc
Bebed student.
TAM Public Golf

Course Nearer After
Court Reversal
Thurudny, May 22, 1969
By Decid Benuc'r

Nilenites -nuodged closer to

having e 9-hule publie geil
rouser noi 371/2 acoec earth nf
Hoìwsed St. on thy feemer 'fusa
D'Shaatee psepecty eccoolting
fsnon aso appellate enact decision isSt week.

Hiles Pack District is alun

Exciting for Kristoba
Thursday, Aogost 94, 1969

The

fuecign

sereine Ses

It bus included slsch matie
posts es Deocs, Bngntu, Cubi
und Le Pan. While ut Ihr last
past, he was kidnapped by pce-

cnrnmneicl Buliviun minees
daring thin 1964 riots, rOod keid

Isostage for BO days in als
And esa Village. One athec
Amesicun, un Embassy ufficiai.
was also he(d When dory wren
cebeased,
then-Psevident
Jnhnsoa, tent especial piane to
being
them
hnnse
fac
Christmas.
Kriutubu is tite sen et Mrs.
Mary Visoos, 6485 W. Jonquil
Tersare., -Hulee and bsather et
-Julia Kristula of tise- cease
eddiess. He will visit litern und

dev'ebnpern it hoe rising cast nf
insurance. Mare bicos 75 preuent
nf these sarvryed rmpnnt u ei0ooilfrec diuocre ase ion pmopemly

(Isst nVd hnll nl baildere
snyasled ap Ou 24 yeonnuut
iacocases in perrnmanss. About

It petusal said their iacaenses
were between 25 and 49 pm-

els duriag Ike earlier boum

cml, 3 pemnent mpnmted premicm macerases between 5f and 99
percent, andO peeceul said they

penad. Bnl that will noeet eue

received innmaces uf 100 per-

2-

col/real market demands."

'stia- better Ras feat tlsadsg is seunral nass: ¡tsar tse eelt'iestall,d, It lurks Steal asd an atumtrsllll aalt.
P
'neat ufer' as tsp makes tI atmsat tmperulsUs ta teals '.1

Condns hove mag been the
peefeered cecidenfisi preperty
type 1er many yeung msrfled
oauplcc, siaglec, and retirees.
An increasing number of

serious ianpact en affardubulity,
Beidres nated.

upper-end rendes have been
efleaed in dewntawn areas nf

sddmssed the subject al mal

This vinyl will-floor you
By Rase Beseelt Gilbert
corros srws 55501cr

-

O; We ase redoing als aid
faemknuse lu the ceuntry onsing
s shnestcingbudSet, sn we nerd

ideos that lank gmat but dne't
entI munis. Fac mcnrnple, scm
DECOR SCORE

ax early 19th ceatusy fares-

with - is actually s rnsernadr
empi. This
der's frees

Ai Unless ynu'se in the Baa

Ansosteneg's new MODe cellec-

Belt, peu. In the rectal the cuanIsp, cesamic 61es are just now
morning indu their awn lar fanas
cilser titan Ike kitchen nr bells.

hua (which stands fou "My
Own Design rupeessman," they
enpioln).

Hnwevro, thece um tiles tIsai
lank like wond, bud tisey use
mupensive, relative to otkmo

bunks, feas Itnuriog is cuperius
in snmr cueys oves eon wond.

we lonught tise hcooce (live tra-

inekelike Onoring p00/acts.
Tnduy's techuulngy nlfees
cnme sine sacpnisos Tube tise
headsnme pusqloet fono in tise

ced me maid ufbnrd it ito the

rnnrn we shnoc heme. Pulsad

liest pIece). Wisat da puto secornrnrnd? My Isusbend koonws
hew in install nemomic Ken, bat
aren't dvey nId nl charecler fur

lenke fer eli Ilse wnrld like acai
wend pacquel - disc dull ovitk

cent rrpioce tite wnnd linces they were lnxt tu e fice brinco

si'ioich kisogs' cuoties and sables'

mesone husmee mese linnerd

Besidre its aoothealic gund

Foe ecemple, these can be
ilostefled by the hnmenmner.

Tisey elsn have s werriaynr
tbout'u bilotsed with uloomiosum
neide. That makes t'se bone vioIoiaily irnpecvicoou ta scratches
end cyrus. Vue uun check nui Ihm
details al wsi'sv.acmstsotsg.cnm.
Ql We turnt la put un aesddnnc
See Suent Sente. page 28

-

Snodi increases can have a

This

recently

cnlueern

See Open Haase, page 25

Connf1erce,
ÑiIes Chamber of
Year..
L
J siness of The

-

-

51 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

Your Home Is

-

Your Most Important Asset.
When Selling It,
Experience Counts

OUR' SPEC1ALT't' (S SELLAdO LOCAL HOMES

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Qsauulity Wies/etwa

QflIUlY2J

763f h. Mttesuakae Âne.

NeIsse neasre,s

(547j 470-1480

-

Cati Mu Feed Free Sia,ketdnefyniat

Factory Direct Prices

f ML-S

nnn.ceniuiit2i onlsuo.ocm

- FOR ThE HIGHEST AVA(LABLE PRICE.
"-

-

Sastra Sprertl

Scichsan of Cadillac, Minhigen

Visit Our Showroom

nf lend tenui uf the Chinagn
rivec baosk, adjacent te Ihr
Fecest Psesc'acc und seooth nf

has turre nisilotren, Michelle,

Call (773) 379-3500

1-loscuod St. in tite temo ocra.

Micisurie usod Mask.

advancedwindow.hiz

4935 W. LeMoyno SL
Chicago, II. 60651
OR

Laciest araietaiaed 185 ml ts
friolsoeslan aseosisedfl'ollt'(sOirlee

Vaipuoallneaintaiseed,itillseogu,
foe, luit, Ist Fo les lu ,jlfse. I.e l:i

uts cl tiler. Boaulilsl ssfeislel lati.

ceri hosts tiosugi551, 55550e lousiertuprin

selieOI. ouru,antl&u,olsois,Fs. lobi fis in
greet seejitise, leise orn ile tliustfusr es

Illuse, see 86 sadie il apenudles Il

is ostie io hiles. tous i.o.0 Ores,,,

sosa. fusilo1 1.1 rar lid toosge. Fall te
sled laseneolin/bslI 80 bonnes n sisal;
loess slosh lili. burin susdites.

F,uk

lus

(oH Sandio A

is

boosloibsslsl lai,lieeilsoeioe,sleo,te
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OPEN HOUSE

Hold Riles for Former
Niles Police Chief Romey

Warm Welcome Home
For Richard Rogala

THE BUGLE

-

We have the AB(LITY to get
you the H(GHEST PR(CE
FORYOUR HOME
GALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Ave,,Niles

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900
nerving thin community nince 1956
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Bamboo sprouts just about anywhere
By Jeff Regg
COPLEV NEWS SERVICE

ft For years Ihave loved bam-

boo but thought t could never
grow it where t live in northern
illinois. However, a friend teils
met am wrong. He says several

Bamboo
Bamboo is vat n tree; it's a grass. It can range in alza from
inches tancer 1go leer and can grew a loot each day in ideal
condilians. Bambau is both decorativa and Uselul, tt'saaed us
fand, and av building material jbauts, bridges and in sballata).

i Moat bamboos are happiest in

A GREENER VIEW

species of bamboo grow quite
well this faa north. I hase never
seen bamboo grosving here. I
waald love lo grow a species
that is 1f feet or taller. I bavero
aros I could pat if on. Can you
teil me Ute names of roy species

that would grow here svithoul
uoy winter protection?
Pa Toua friend is right. Thear
ara srveral bamboo species that
do wall io your area. In trot, for
all of the Gutted Staler rucept foe

the mechero halt- of the stales
that um from Montana to Maine
whirls arr in climate noise three,

rIs creare bamboo species that

a moderately acidic, loamy soll.
Mast bambous prntar mil pff level
al araund 6.0- 6.2. Thry mill
talerats almast any type at sail
aviesa it's waterlogged.
Newly planted bamboa
requires liberal watering.
Lack at Waler lathe biggest
problem with grawing

i Bamboos are reportad la prefer

Saveroi ore eativr to Norlh

vuvvy locafons and malst air, may
can grow iv cold cumulas, thaugh

Aisserica.

Bamboo is los the grass family

and solar spacirs grow as tail as
100 feet v'bile others avach ouly
a few inches. Some are earive ta
tropical climatns and sume come
from tempeaate aunes.

Libe gauss, them are three

mrad that nuIrIonS amenitims do
great things foe the messie value
nf your tamme. Is tIsaI trae?

yace property by almast unathird.
Mure impurtaat, cbaasrs aae
it willi double your usvn pleasure in ymur hume. Ail over the
country,
Americans
are
aspaudisig their lifestyle to the

only kils chase cunes. The rhizome wE beep spreading until
new- vanes sprout where they

n Ence bnmbaaa are grasses and
are grano tor thair fallaBa, feed
with a high nitragen terlilizer.

As a result, any number uf

your is that you wont tall bum-

hama farosislsings roansofactoor-

over wintea. It dies in spring and

ground. On some clomping

is siassultmenasly replaced na

tn their full potentiaL Mast new
colnnies nra created by digging

varieties the rhizome stays pat,
.bat on sama'sparodiog varietias

the voue by' new leaves.

ap ynuog ehizomea along the

cariar Cena Oeaiavras

Sambun calmies am owe

it von prosy lOta 00 feet in a year.

piroL Along the outer edges yuso

Calm. The cabra, arrane, is
the shoot that genEva for oboat

find tiar young rhizomes, which
produce short coors. The older

twa months to a full height

rhizomes close to the crater

j arree to grow again) and lasts

sprout larger canes.
It takes several years for anew

n Leaf. The leaf grows on the

roluny ta beczme eatablished

cane and remains evergreen

and for caars tu begin growing

edge ut the rotany, where shart
and easy-to-hundlr caner grow,
zad trznsplaahzg them. Suaban pluals aimast mrvem
bloom and rarely produce seeds
svhen they da. Some colamies
have been banano to grnw mum
than 100 years withoal blooming. Amazingly, same varieties

acta that gu notdocrs, tzz. -

'

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling One Call Does lt All!

TH

sois, so area though the rolms

nuoaerel: nevmaasinsd thai tisey

amly grow farn short lilac much
summer, Usera is not mooch time
left in the seaamn fra the rhizome
tu stnre,fozd to produce the veut
year's grzwth.
yne each plant herdinseas anne

sisrug .aff sam, rain, dirt avd

Rt1C
OFFICE
CCII Clrlied 847E 420-1238

e,aaaae

Call Cot 184Cl aee.eese

9 Cloud
t4 Ring result
19521er lead-In

ous nf dcawing azoro materials. That ghes fue Ihm trimmings and tassels, Izo. Tebe a
look at une resuarcr al

-

tall in anne f, thea umly 15 feet
tall im anise Sand lO feat tali in

Tise Chiraga Sotanic Cardea
perfuemed a gvz-yeac test un
apevirs and the tallest one amy
reached 4105 fret tail. They recommend about siv speciea liszt
hava 1go pr event rhizume sur-

Open House

23 Fred Siletnikot's
birthplace
Nage:
24
Calitunia cuanty
2SSsnooetIers, tut
shurt

candrand tram paga 27

28 Fallo place

shuald be dealt wills in a strung
way. What yaa relayed iv zmly

TREE CARE
Daep Root Faediag
Free Ealimafaa

the tip of Ilse iczbrrg. Tlrsak

2fCielhesuiee

attemelue
27ilerdener
2ajetar's reenagre

Sgghattle Cuculs, e.g.

al Thi5 lo _Aoll'

Another c-mailed message:
"My beuhee said Inc had the per-

Cora Cullivatión
Crab Grasa & Weed Contruf
Ferliliziog
Insect & Diaeasa Caillrai
For FREE Estimate Call:

fect appraiser fur establishiag

(708) 863-6255

$30,000. I'd like tu rapase my
broker sod the cmunked

the value mf the huase we were
honking al. I smelled a fish but
let it go through and I pur-

chasad the hmme. The house

was overvalued by at least

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

appraiser."
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Worldwide, ricercare more
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Most Mtraculotts Lord

¡1Ø9 SALE

FOR SALE

You have granted so many of my prayers, but now! must place
this patitirn io yoorhands (neme potitien). Ties new bocemos
your request, ond I ask yost to picco it io the bonds of God the
Fueller. O know Hewitt gmrrt titis petition heceosn of Hin love foe
yoo, His une. Fer thin O thank yâo, O Mimcoioon Lord. Aosen.
Say lire00 timon o day for titrer days cod petilion will be granted.

0999 Skamper Spoeto Pop-Up

Ameos Side-by-Sidc
Rafrigeratra/Fa000nt, Grad
Working Cnnditien.
An Oldie Bute Goodme.
CrtI'547-966-3447.

1.630-985-2742

Culoper Rredg., Stove, Hort &
Mare. Good Crod, Very Circa.
$2,500.00. (847) 59 I-0963

ÂI'RtL 9,2507

31

Prayer te tise Hely Spirit

saat 1-630-985-5151

Holy Spirit, Yoo sallo wok esoso ore eveeySnioeg end Voo mho
strewn mo the way. Vors c'ha give riso Tino Divirrc Gift to forgive
ond forget tino- nvrong thot is dorre to ase. i mvant to tirerlk Vro for
ovreything cod to conttrm once snore that! nenne want to ho sepa-

rated from Yoro No rotter how ganot matneioi drsimr moy be, t
wallt tobe tvítit Veo end my loved roen in Your peeprtoei glory.
Aleen. Thonk Verl fra Veer lova roo'ord macnd ny loved Olsen.
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PH: (847) 647-6300 FX: (847) 647-7001

\.OPEN 7-DAYS A WEEK 9PM-9:3OPM
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OPEN' MON-FRI 9AM-7PM SAT/SUN 9AM-4PM
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$39 DOWÑ DELIVERS ANY.USED VEHICLE
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WE'LL GET YOU FINANCED!
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6333 N. Northwest Hwy.

ww'inorwoàdparkdodgeaccm

EMÍA VENU
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WESERVICE ALL CHRYSLER DODGE. JEEP and COMPETITIVE MAKES & MODELS
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Add tar, t, license and $58.48 doc lee Ail rebites and Incentive applied. ßased on $0 down
(or72 months S13.88 per $1000 financed. $39 down with approved crediL Pdes expje 3 dayst0r72 monlhs O 0% APR. 0% APR
from date at pubticon. Pictures
for Illustration purposes only. Dealer not responsible for pricing errors in advertfsement.

